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tiorlpture, Ifuroro ftdty studied» would he thinvl tlmm* Vt nmteet me wltihi ynt nwlngiho wild llow tntnneemmt» Vint her lltcrery Irletultt hml h'
not only rtmleto wüh movttl inetruetltm, but wtml.l er* ol iWUttimiUon l t hihlltkw ; womiu i* very |>nhl lier tuithmntfo in the heel wny they could, by
contribute lo hnlhl up a distinct evidence for the happy. I iv.ltlvd with the Rtmwul llattevy, delight»1 flattery efthnlr praise» and were UteretWe m « 
truth of Scripture»** w\ m\\ every ramhow-ilntcd bubble that ftonh> glVftl menaure out of her debt Nhu had a panel

uiKui lh.' wave ol time, and a* merry a* a cricket, R, theouk walnav.ot of her dlnlim-romn, which elm
mtM wwShHae? ' Me nwwftompèlu *very £77,elu*Mlvlm,r «««” »«k.roxwly iimHnU,Into1 LmwIvo ofthew Xu»' êîeXm'Xe'triilî.'nR 

S!!ï,rïi. , ,7 towinchZ bleu1,7,, uml '“I'f" I'"11"' H>’ "ll“«11 , forth, end Joined I m M leble. At lira xvwd ol
lNun..to Jiook’i return,end cniwlthmkljr «her It - | Tnt CoMiexeeui, I’aur in MW, --Tim etop-1nUmtoohétîleully1 tu’Tlioïr nlttive'u'iieatirtly11'» 

lor lie otirvjv.nl tliu eitle ol Jon ph by III» brethren. ! ,|l0 t,inU ul' Kir Wlllutm I'lllhril, et l’Iy-1 f™»80r .Zd.? Urn rlmraetot mfl »bu«.if
Ll»l,HlXXl!'tLtV,umïvk “l'torotollo'Mri luiïi l""u!h'|Wl,lle.11 !',llto'1 10 lhe ! the mime!» which patron» ,lu not el.lny. Ilinlii!
gremllnllior ul Mini Ihnuly. I hero le imierlplural ortsntod » molenuhnly ereneon tiineiitil, Thu pen-1 t.vo lnirrre.l nmtuioe. Ilur l.ndrthto lived lo the
ehirevtor which I love more lo dwell upon, or n p|0 „„„ ,|mnrt nllltlc, The holdere of notee vInr l?Sl «laii .1w dleil .t Ilm .W br fll h.vio» 
whom I dud mote ol tlmt eettUenoee end reimic, In cronetl «ntl loeiled eeelt other In ntl direction». ! Lc,mr,| „lnit,|,. ,„|,H nm| bniullAil cornels*

LTlne memo,, * * U i1,1 l,l"u" "l,ro I” "« "j 101 llnciieee to tiiitny ledit» not the thlrtl of her agtV
blenmgi upon In» memory. ,, „» online» hut gold would in token. , f„ „wrol mnv ,raw ll0 ofeerrlne to mmlem Been

rn* enrol or Mom -rvmv» et. j Ihtylmnk win,end the hunk etirvoiindod hy tumnl llM| we W"J1I, therefore, In Vlndnei» to the ee*.
11 Thl* imble poem l* awrrlbcd lo Moaol Itlmrolf i. |t,oue ,m,h|,i fl|,,l /he civil power mtiitcred lit Uio j ,nvu|gQ \\t sht nrm uW iwM, but tctteArd An 

and while it* poetry epoak* the Iniplritlon of high tVom. ' A itluht of fournil nmrn euvoceut'il to I iH-nWirtt//ymliÀ row's mii,*.m 
ffenlttn, lie eevredne»» epeake the direct lne|>lretlun many in tin for limit to Ikiully. The rim on the, ' ra
ul'llenven. Htielt a recognition of poetry anil eoliR Norwich Bnnlt wa« atepped hy lhe noie» ol the Wnnnnre at N«w AariltrtoKi..^New Arch 
telle iia that In tho eervloo ol'Uod there «lioulil he l'1111”" l'inelaud be ng given In enehanne. Un angel, notwltliilandlng lie leolaled poiltloe. I» n 
lhe Morclae, the oon.ecrnted everelFp, ol'all tho thoUtli ol December the creih, which elrnelt very gay place—much el lln time olTle Inhabitant» 
power, which llo lia» given le il» i and tell» lie that lorror end elnrni tliroiighnut the city el l.olidon, ,, ,[6V0,nJ ,0 foitlvlly | dinner, end belli run u 
In rollglmi the nninvnicnl might he a. vnrloua n. "j11.1 ll11’ pertnori In the hank ng-ltouee | nernetual round, and are managed In a style which,
are tho oapaelln-» ormir nalure. Andlheicle the! 1,1 ® r j ®lL‘r I ole am ( ,n,, which wa. aeld lo have ! ,|,t* ol‘ tho world, may ho deemed enlraVe
iil'ienihiient In It which iidnpl» ll to lhe uac ol‘a yielded the eum el CIO,(H O a year for l ie prévint» jynut. Among ether galetle» lliat took place tint 
tilmrelt delivered IVnm her eiu'inlc» In all age»— eoveit year», nnmninclag their Incapacity to nioel "ng my visit, wai a wedding between one I'aulell, 
nay, which Ht» end eo make» ll to he netually adapt- the clatma ul iliclv creditor.. At tl unlock this ] u,me nfa veaael, and a rallier good-looking Ureolo 
ed'lor mm ol'ilio iriiimiiliant rung» nl‘eternity, t "toppage wee known, and tho hvcHnngu «,,» re- girl, about twcniv year, old, named Atchemandi- 
will not attemnt what I enuid cut execute but In- eorled lo In i«k llie cau»e, and Inquire II mliof I (,,nvn. Allemleil by Ihelr IVlehd» and lhe nnr.clpol 
adequately and Ibnbly -a cninuienlary outille great boii.ee nere in danger, vurly lour cuiinlry hank, ndiabitanle of the eetablllhmenl, tho happy couple 
a,imp,wllton. My (led, deliver mo hum tho power were onnneeted with llitn linn, end the ruin n many. pmeeidetl about ilx In the evening lu church, 
of my .piritual eitemie., eo that I may triumph wue antlulpoieil. I lie agitation ol lhe < It» ev whore I tediottl Hrvlee tif in hour and a half wa» 
glorkmaly and luako Thoo my elrengtli and my naadcil eveiy thing lull.had been witueeacd fur a «tileumlléd hy the monk. At tho eloee hi1 the 
»ong, beeatiee of in groat an emancipation, I am century. I he lundi nuuliialcd tiohmlly. Ilu cerenmny. wlimli nninprleed folly the muai proper 
at a lo»« lo parlieuiailio tho veine» which tell nia.l nmur. oMlie lltlliirv» of ether lit mw «prend rapidly, ,nin „y .tu,,,H .Imw, lhe bridegroom led ulThle brlile 
pewirfhlly upon me, Next to the direct leerlp *-ln lhe Hilt, an Inuitirtont Itotiae, poii»»«od^^ul half] ,0 ,|le liill.room, I wai going lo lay that he wa. 
none of nrai.u emit up In hint who altleth In tho “ million ol umlenlnble eeouiltlei, tleelered, alter ; followed hy hi» gtieel.t hill lhe expreailon weithl 
lieaven», and gavo forth these elgnal ilcmou.tr»- n moat »evero wenanre, III Inahlllly In meet II» l,ove been lueorreet, Ihr lhe gue«l» were not III. 
lion, of llhinelf on llm north below, lellio itlblllill creditor», tin I he lull, a WHl-cnd liotiker adver Tim loiterer, In llm.e ra»ee, aecordlng lo tile «Ile 
ty of the narrative, of which 1 would .login nut tiled th«l, llnnigli conipelled to pnu.o lor the pro mad» and provided In Itimiln, la the Individual w|,u 
vor.ci Mi, lull, and liltli, Third I» lomnllimg alio *cul hi hi* piynimit, lie heperl to remno tin the lei- |,n. enjoyed the honour of giving away lim lady—

lowing Hilurdiy | and In UH» ho wa» «ueoeiefol,1 „„ |lol)uu, whlrli, however uepleaiaht In Itaelf, or
tin Urn lime day the dlitreiiwiinerenacdhy tho ||„ iutocldenli, unman I» expected to dev I Inc.
itoppigeul two Itrmiknuwnni Slkei, Htm II h and , Arohemiittlllnlf>i'i follier for the oceialen wn« 
t/0., «ml b,vernit, Walker end Co, lhe cunluelpn igeutenniii tlerlram, one of lhe Comeini'i prinel 
N|||,.«,I I men ran in alnrin and dread to draw tint ,„| miiou,». t >„ entering the hall,room tlie hrhlo 
bulincei Irnill Ihl linmll ol. Ihelr haulier». I.iim- and bridegroom look Ihelr itnllun nl tho upper end, 
hnnhitreet wa. orowdvd with peranui waiting In „|lcre Ueuteneet nerlram tleierthed n variety of 
analnui tear or Idle Ciirloelly. A lew duenna a- hlvl||0 ,ign„ „„ ||IC|, krea.ti with tho hrltlal celte, 
round a door wa. «ultluienl to create tiro deairuo. w|,|„h, being ilm. eoniecreled, wa. «enl olTae fit 
live rumour that a run wai made upon lhe eitabhah. for ii.c. Tile newly-mimed pair aal aide by aide, 
iitem. Hutiherotvaenoneoiiilmtfbrrumour, Ihu while every gentleman in lu» turn tlr.uk to ihelr 
poeplo loemotl to aitllglpale that the tianlmri lient |,rnltli mid TiippmcM In a glni. of ckampieiir. 
nil their tlepoalli to aniwer unreainnable tleir.aedi, On till! oeeailon were aiiemhled nearly all lbo 
andthit the cxpanii ofibankfog.liouie wai me it- |„„,ity and Ikihlon nf«ltkl,-llie latter qnallly„lf 
lilnod lor the iule putpewo of benelltlhg lhe public. | p,e«mnn to olhtr an opinion, being pethaha 
Many a Item of uelmpeacheble honour iml tmqtiM- „„„„ oohlpleuoui limn Hie former, flio ladle» 
t omble lulveiioy wm compelled to bind Irolure were ihowlly atllred In elear muilln dreiaea, white 
the ilorm, I lie nrorohant loo he, lo In» hanker fur „„,i„ »!„»,, ,||k «inciting», kid gluvee, Him, and ill 
«'ipporli lull ell the nlltirli ofthe latter were direct- mher neceeeary or unneoomry eppendigm and 
oil to live lilmiell foom deilruiilloa. llie uiinil nine fair OMI eftleietl the aUVinlege of being It 
channel» uf credit were «topped, ami Hie olrciilalhiii „ high premium, laaimiroh ea the gentlemen, who 
oftlroemiiilryeomnletoly deranged, Cliequeieame n„„uiileil to about rtlly, outnumbered them In (fie 
pouring in from all qiinnori i and It wai remarked pmimrllnn uf iiemly two to one. The hall wee 
Hint the igre.ilon would loon bo not •' who guei I" | |,y the brltle anil the hlgheet offleer prcieet | 
but11 who atiinda f for two or tlirie diyi the ipiadrlllei and wnliee» followed In quick eimcei- 
"wet unqueitlonnbln rocurlly would not proeuro »|on| „,„| the hmlneae wai kept up with greet 
money. nor euitld the niiUlio liilul# bo ««Id lu lit,,c ,,,|m pi] i|,r„e n'clock In the morning, Tin hand 
a prim, I hero wai mi market 1er llaek-there wei of e mperlor deicrlptlun, «nine Uf the Acrk» 
won, no btiyerilof I'.ait Imlla Hook. It woe the mid rorvante being line performer#, who eaerted 
ofilttloii of Ulr. lluikleeen Unit n 48 liuur* ell dont* tlmni*olvr* to the uimiwl. THn twiMlfr end nay 
m«* would linvn bven »tv|»|iod between man #«<l mflg,„r urt,ie neremmile# did hi* duly lihen prlncv 
imm t'xcuiil liy wny ol barter. Owing to the dlller Tea, Obiter, chwelate, and elmmtmehe were lunfl- 
eneo In t in money mid account price* ofXuiiauK e() ttbout In pmlttilon, vnrle.l, nt prrpor Intmak 
tlmao banker* who wero comimllod tu sell stock to will, **ndwlolir* and llmitnei win)#, n amoklMg 
raiao cmli, paid at the rote til Vi percent. rnom. lieii.le* boing n necmnrv of lift? to nwttf

alfijnied a place of fi-trent In m|| etirli i* did IV" 
wish tn t#ko pirt In the doncing, On three .imffj- 
moninl ticca*liiM* the fiitlior of me brldr, liuwrvAr 
Imrd III* lut, gel* mUmneli muro cheaply linn aomo 
uf the other *ii*lllirie* In tho dnmm. ArcordlHi» 
to tin? law ofthe uhiirvli, lhe brldee-mitld* and 
brhlpiirien nre nrnlilhlied ftiun in#rrymg eitdli olhef ; 
but ae, In llm limited woolety ul New Archange), 
where the lottery cun*l*te ul'in lew tlckel*. ymithf* 
ami hinidptii would never officiât# together ou 

forbidding terniM, the church ha* Indulged 
apodal dlspeneitlmt in till* rpepe^t.- 

I ' Narmlivo uf «l.lournoy round the World In INI 
IV, by Hit ütiorgo Himpeoit."

(El)c (Eavlanb.Ladies' Rich FURS,Ql\)t <S)bscrucr,
Rwe.W at the LlVKlll'OOL IIOfWK. /Vmrc 

ti'illum Sind, an fweoice vtry Hick Ft MS, f .i- 
11 William OirsoH,” yVom /«otldmt, vnmisting "/'
E t\S STONE MARTIN, I» very Inrgo Curtliunl, Flat 

O Ron, MulV im«I Onuiiilui,
I'rencl, SAIll.ti, largo Uordinol, llo«, Mull «nil 
(inuMtld,

Hou VITIM t, «nmr,
SoU Siboriun StivinnM.. «mini, ..................
Very l»r*« (’ARlUNAl.S, iuSIUerimi 8-|mrrel. l-iicli.

I.UKirvtl Miuk, ami lhilii.lt Ntibk,
MU FI'S «ml ROAS, in Stone Martin, Eh'iirb Snbh\ Viirli, 

Siberian 8i|iiirrel. Smiirrul Lock, UriUili lyn*, llritlih 
Ermini’, Uriiinli Siitilv,

VICTOltINES. Mihmvm uml l.ndir*.,ln Sitwrtan Si|nimd, 
i, mul Itrilik-li Sul» v,

’ lu Sunn' Mnrlin, Fruticlt Snblv.Sibmimi
Smiirrrl, mul lunlrvd Mtuk, .....
’ Fur Trimming, in Squirrel tuck, Filch, Hritinli 
Salili». mul Drill»li Ertiimv,
•' Strung ItOAS,

FUR TRIMMING, In Aetinclmn, Nutrin, mul 
Hrili*ii Snblv,

ITT Thu above iqiirtvliil n**orUncnior FURS are ullorvu 
vr^jew, w|,o',."o 1<ot,K||iVUT.

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Otficc, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over tho Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15*. per annum, half in 
advance.

VllltlNTM AN*
IIV V. w, KVIillKST.

nil was luishetl—

Tilt DEATH OK ISAAC.

“V was NiulU lipmi Jinlisi 
And m Imr iiri'ibwq rniiital Ihu I 
Ul'varied viiim, and lliv hustling trend 
< HI in <v I'tuilsU'jis Ituig had died away 
Silanrttsnt bnuuliiiK uiu'ii tnwn and hiavr i 
’I'liu lli#ks mid lu-rds luul suiikIU thvir vvavi’lul ivsl, 
Ami Night's broad mantle wrapped Judva « rvnliu.

Sols

iTJsir
»T was Nigbi but though tturintuelnit* F.mtlt did sirup, 

Tho rutirls u? Iloavim, Hint nuvot know ivpnsu,
Wvru doubly wakvlhl xxiili augvlir Joy !
For never since tho glad (.'million'» mom 
Was niglii wo pregnant vl sucli high event* ;
For llv, whom anvlent phipltvls long loretuld 
Slmillil come—JohiiVltli 1 well Imlovvd Soil,
Wlur llllcd hi hlghenl llunvon die svenml tin 
In liiinimi niituie's liuiiililvst iiiiun alniutd 
Thu Gwit Mcwwlah ol his clnmcii race,
And only Saviour ol'ii ruluod world—
Title wry night sliwuld be ul woman bom 1

Fall Importations !
ALBION HOUSE, Kino-Sthret.

uirrul lock
l.tulitfllHF. Subecribore have received per Lion from 

A Clyde,part of their Fall lateunTATiON*,— 
«eiuisting of

Gala 1‘lnids, Britannia CLOAKINGS.
Maude and 1‘laid Wool Shawls and Scarf*, 
Orleans, Coburgs, DeLaines, nntl Saxonies, 
GINGHAMS, Mohairs and Cashmeres, 
Blankets, Flannels, Quills nnd Counterpane*, 
Damasks, Moreens, and Printed Druggots, 
Linens, Diapers, Huckabacks, Towels, 
Oinaburga, Canvasses, Ducke, and Dowlneses, 
Brown, White and Chocked HOLLANDS, 
Regattas, Checks, Homespuns,
Buckskin*, Doeskins, Caseimorcs & Vesting*.

Night xvnnod flporn \ mul In the dletnnt l'.asl, /
Whuru Mngl utmllod their niyuterlnu* lurv,
A mur iiro*e, ol>tr*ngi$, uini*ual light,
And iluwly, xvp*txxnrd, look it« llnmiiig wny 
The xxoudvring 8iigi’*, IHluil xvnli holy Ivor,
(lirt up llioir lunik, quick buillitl thalr wandwls mi 
And, iniigiit \>v *imio iiiiknuxvn, directing power,
FoIIoimiu, with willing Mrpx, lliv guiding star1

"V WM Midutglii'* Imm i mul"n fair lluililuliuin'r plain* 
Tho xx-nkvful i.huphvnle watched their sleeping llnrki 
•T wuw (xilrnt nil, *uve tho Ihr urcninlrt'i sound.
And the light wliliper ef Ihu paqHliig breesu '
Tlirii loi llio Angi’l ul'tlio Ltird emue down.
Ami heavenly glory tirumcd"upmi tliclr nigld 
Tho wiinplo mu-plivril* ulmtuk nxxny In lorn,
And pmetralv lull " Fvnr not" I dm ppllll laid,
" Fur tldlmt* of grnid |oy to you I bring.
Ami id) miiiiklml. The prnmleed ( 'hrlit l* burn i 
In I Livid’* ciiy yn llm bnbe *lmll mm.
In monger lying, clad in menu attire !"
Thon etiddvnly appeared a licnvonly linxi,
And *liuutvd 1 tlliiry in dm lllglmM. find—
Vcavo upon F.nrtli—good

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.

Winter Importations !
Per 11 Mountaineer” Per Commodore, Mountaineer, and Lion, from 

London, Liverpool, and tho ()!ytlo—
À N cxtmieivo Stock of SHAWLS, SCARFS,
/I lid' f*„ CLOAKINGS, Silks, Satins Satin 
Vuixs, .-ilk and Satin Ilnmlkurchlofti and Nock 
Ties, t'elvrts, Hibbont, Cloves, Hose, Lates, Cash- 

| mkrks, Coburg nntl Orleans Cloth», Tartans,
Camlet*, Vurnmattn. Moroone, Apron*, Gent’s 
Mufflor*, Doeskins, Krrsnys. Twood», Pilot,
Heaver, and llrnad CLOTHS, Ac. A large 
miantlty ofPRINTS, Grny A White COTTONS,
n!^Xm"MeU.!to!Ur MnleS-' Ttek^ HI|S Tl™. we, ,1.0 Urne whl,h,l,.w . K.vleu,

ïî5!ÎKr<ih“ta^>*!S^^ »Sw«rjBirwi ..
Quilt», Couniurpnnos, DiiqJc, Uowla», Padding, Ami Ming lloimuiolu to dm I’rhiee of ......... .
Canvass, Cotton Wurp, &c. T U nimd the hlrth-day ol dm Wing nt King-.

Nlmuld thus be Imnmed by hll riimmniud trnm 
T I* mi nt to dock hie court* with *lgm <d Jny, 

And pro*» llm ulinr'i *trp* with xxillmg feet,
Ami ix hi In dm nid aille* rlng'VIdi *nvied pruUe, 
Ami llm Iniid millium puni* it* «welling mite, 
Tim* bo the tribute nl ear gretoflil liunrt

Tliuti wlm <ll<l*t come v 
Tn Inkn upon then all our mortal v «m,
And niflhr dentil In love lor mnil bi’low,

And triumph over the grave1

Mit to tlm nmg ix « rnleo !
We Idem time for thy luvu « treiiiovmllng rnru, 
Tlmt tliou rlid*t deign to leave thy glariu* mil, 

In world* of heavenly, prane!

Linen and Colton BF«D TICKING,
Grey, White, Printed and Furniture Cottons, 
Plain, Figured and Shaded Orleans & Coburg*.

To arrive par Howard, H m. Carson, and Margaret 
Jane,—Cl Packages, containing 

Black and Colored SILK VKLVKTS,
Black and Brown Collar VELVETS,
Black and Colored Gro <!e Naps dr. Satin Turcs, 
Dark BONNET RIBBONS (new stylos), 
Thread Vnlcncinos and Gimp Lace and Edgings, 
Hosiery, Wool and Morino Vests nnd Drawers, 
Ladies' Cnehmore, Thibet and Kid GLOVES, 
Fancy ildkfe, Silk and Ribbon Neck Tics, 
Printed and Chock'd Cuehmoro and Satin 

SHAWLS, ir. .
FURS-in Cardinals, Muffs, Boas, Victormcs, 

and Cuffs,—stone martin, fitch, squirrel, and
mock sable ; ................

FUR CAPS, Gauntlets, Gloves and Trimming 
•ent’s Scarfs, Stocks, Gloves, Ilondkorcliie 

Mufflers, Braces and IIoso, in groat variety 
Pilot,Beaver and Fancy Winter COATINGS,.

with Trioueinca to miteli,
Liein eml Wool 8tnlr Cloth, Shootingi, 

Warps, Oil Cloth, Wool Rugs,

will to nil mmiklnU V

very Impreeslve In tho declared uon*cloti*in'«8 of 
their own peculiar relationship tu Uml as Ills se
lected fiimily t ami ul'tlio ulterior hlcislngs which 
lloltgd lit rrwerva fbr them—to reallso nnd roach 
onward to which was tho gront ileeigtt of tholr 
nreurqt movement—ae In verwc* 1:hh, Milt and 
mb. I have often full, ns in rending Milton or 
Thomson, n strung poetlonl ulfuct in tlm hmu umi- 
moratlon ol diflurnnt cuuntrivs, and till* strongly 
enhanced by the étalement of sumo commun «ml 
pervading emotion which passed from one to anotli 
or of lltelr respective popple. Till* ie let forth 
with great beauty uml power In yoriei 14th end 
Ifllh—IXM17. Their very having of timbrel*, or 
lltejneierlel* of which they wore made, Is a speci
men of how muoh end variously the children ol 
Israel wore onrlohed hy the epull of Egypt. 1 
always fool a recoil when I rend of women sharing 
In any exultation over an ovent which Involve* In 
It death, nor can I escape front till* feeling when 
Mirk n a ml Imr Irmnlu nttemlimt* nro net before 
me iknoing over lhe destruction ul'tlio Egyptian», 
whose dead hod ire had boon cast upon the eea- 
almre. Tlmlr iong wni the first stanza of the sung 
of MvflO*, which may have been repeated by lltvin 
a» ‘m^vall ai a clioru».’1

A HER MON DYDÔW, JUNIOR.

Also, «t vnrlely of PURS.
October PJ. T. W. DANIEL

MORRISON & CO.
Aro receiving cx Lion, from Glasgow, part of tliclr

New 1’nll mul Winter Ubodi,
— CONSISTINO or —

OIIAWÎifl in great variety ;
Scarfs, Hamlkorchlofe, Mufflor», 

CLOAKINGS In Gala and Plaid Wool, die. 
Tweeds, Plnidiugs, Regatta*,
Osnalmig, Canvas*, Muslins,
Linen, Lawne, Diaper, and Holland»,
Scotch Bonnet* ; Glengarry and Cloth Cnp«,
With a large oesoitinent of Reel*, Linen Thread, 
Braces, &c. die. will bo sold al the lowest priées

Cotton
And a great variety of other Goods, which aro f« 
fered, wholesale and retail, at tho lowest prices for 
e«ih.

Oct. 10. BEARD & VENNING. Hnvlmir! be tliuu our friend ! 
i mercy o'er l.lfn'* dimming pfllb 

In merry ulileld front every *lorm of xxrntli, 
Till tilfo'e Mul ennfliri end

(iui'le a* hi" LONDON I.OOIIX.
Riceiviil it Uie "Liv.rpoul Homo,' per turque 

JÀsbnn : —
1BI.ACK and Colored Silk Bonnet VBLVET, 
O " " French “ Satin,

i. «• and fancy Turc tiutin and

Ocr. ft. Ifor Cash. Time, by Iky inrror Idwl,
Lrt hi s'llde, vxlnlo moihtl lil« remain* t 
Tlieii may tlm *lnr wlilrli 'liiinineil llcddeliem i plain» 

Guide tu tliy Meuvmly rent !Ladies’ LACES.
Reeeived nl llm t.lvsrpnol Itnime, Prhmo Wm. Hirrei, ** 

11 William Carton/' (Wuv. L«' 
a t.ARtiK *»*cniinont Uuninn Tluesrl I.ACU ; Unie» 

JA. M'lt Cunlvd uml Fancy uml Milk Nut) I'mi* mul 
(luééli'o Huilling, l''.g)pliiiii I'lnil, Vnlviirlvinm*. nnd 
Thri-ail Edgingi mul ln-uriinn«, Hilllili Cnmhrsy Full* mul 
Veil*. ItuniK't mul Cup Goirnrml nml Itlond Horilur*, In» 
fiiiii*/ I'igipduii Citpn, FEATHERS, Flower*, nml ('up 
Front*. VAUGHANS A. LOCK HAUT.

October Id,—|Cliron. Alb.)

Gros de N h pies,
Fanoy Silk and Hulin llunnct Ribbon,
— j„ - •« Ribbon, Uomin Vnlvrt IliUhon,
White and Block Cro|>u ; VVliitc Crape Lim», 
Lndifi*' wltiui French Rnttcen Stays,

Do. Fancy Silk and Salin Neck Ties,
Bullion Fringe, Black and Coloured Silk Limp 

Chain Gimp, Crone Trimming,
Children’s Worded flocks nnd Garters,
Ladres’ and Misses’ Lambs wool and Angola Hose, 

•• Cashmoro and Winter Gloves,
“ Kid Gioyos, fleecy Hurd,
“ Blk. and Col’rl Silk 

Gents’. Angola and winter Half Ho*c,
» Cashmere, Buck, Norway, Beaver, Pique 

Cloth, and Aberdeen Gloves,
•« Blk. and col'd. French Kid Gloves, superior, 
« Genoa Scarfs, Ducapo Neck lidkfs., Silk 

Pocket lidkfs.
* Silk Velvet and Satin Vesting*.

Printed Oil Cloths and Pencil Table Cover*, 
Gingham Umbrellas. Paramatta, Cut nnd prepared 

Whalebone. Toilet fringe, Furniture Luce, 
hair end Silk Coat Curd, Braid nnd Binding, 

Fancy Cord, Patent fancy Butin Coat and 
Vest Buttons. ...

The subscriber arc selling tho above with their 
extensive assortment of Cloths, Blankets, Flannels, 
Prints, Cottons, Dresses, Moreen*, Cakkktinu, 
Shawls, Lace», and Furs, ell of recent importation,

,l# f°r WVAUm/ANH' & LOCKHART.

ittisccUfttuous.
Pis

text.
Ilow snivel»** I* txiimnn 
How lendur I» wummi I 
flow lolly I* xx(,mini! 
II"W luviiitt I* winiuiii ! 

elllldfiho I* xxomnii

tXTrtAOTS KIUIM
DAILY HCRIPiUliE READINGH.

nY TIIK I,AT* IlKV. THOMAS VHAl.Mt.RS, D. D.,l.f,.D. 
/n ramie of Pull trillion In Quarterly Pe/ssiM,

flow
THE SUUtiCltlHKR.

1 ex Suria, from Now York, nndJv- 
nrjili llowi', from Boston : '

|>RLS. Superfine Genesee FiiOUR, 
t)IF Mw ftU barrel* best Brnmlywino CORN 

M EAL— Kiln dried,
40 herrol* best NAVY BREAD,
20 M. best Havana CIUARH,

I case India Silk IloiulIds.—variott* patterns, 
20 puncheons Strong RUM.

Also, ox Charlotte, from Halifax s 
10 hhd«, Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,

• #0 cask* mipenor I’OR'I’ WINE,
I., puudiLime Fitiu Old Jamaica RUM.

Which ho ulVur» ul. market rates.

My henroni—Hitro enough, how mdveloei Is wn- 
man ! flho I* un imgiiossublo riddle—a most III* 
trient# enigma t a flower which, hy imalyiing, no 
one onn foil lo n certainty whether It he poisonous 
or noxious, not always, Hho has been with tnnii 
from tho hogiiming, and lie hasn't found her out 
yet. Hho ie comparatively an unexplored country— 
an ulphdbot of hieroglyphic»— a umgnntle myitury.

“The mystery <-f this passage lien In the deceit Nobody know* what her liosrt conta In*. Homo* 
of Abram being recorded without any nnlmndvor* timu* it soems stiiflud with love, tenderness, and 
sion on llie evil of it. llo is called tho Father of sympathy, nnd at oilier*filled wllhnolhlngbut grit 
tho Faithful ; nnd nil true discipk* wnlk In tho imVgrnvel, It won't answer tu nhnko her—if you 

; fontstop* at least of In* I'tihli. Hot the Ira,I that I* do, you enuso the acide nml tin? hllinlie* of Imr na« 
given of him hero i* surely not for our Imitation, turn Id come in contort, ami thon such tm rfferves- 
Tlinro nro other example* of tho sarno thing hold coneo take* idueo a* might lowor the ambition of 
forth in Scripture, and without the reprobation that pnnrl-nsh nnd cider. Like the month of April, elm 
wo might have cxpeclml—n* with Jacob, nnd Da* i* «II sunshine and flowers. Many a tear-drop of 
vid, and several otfierai example* that nro fitted here dries and oviperate» In the light oi lier emllo 
fo stagger those who roflrrt tn t Miiffirioiilly on the cro It basa chnneo to fol I i and many a hripht smile 
IneapMcity of our narrow faeultie*. with llmlr limit- is suddenly quenched hy n sprinkling from some 
ed rang'1, te pronounce on all the objects and hie* passing cloud of sorrow imt larger than e bed blsn- 
tory ol the divine ndininislrntion. Though mo* kct. Grief* bubble out from Imr bosom to hurst In 
mlity in the abstract I* unchangeable, It look* n* mi atmosphere of joy j and joys, 
if m tho concrete there was a pmgresslvo morality flowers, spring from the warm nod* 
from mm era to another -an accommodation to the ho cut down by tlm sudden frost of grief, A queer 
ruder and earlier nerim!* of humanity, di*tincily compound is woman ! Khe I* made'up of industry, 
intimated by our Hsviottr when llo toll* of poly- luddnv**, beauty, silks, satins, jealousy.love.hft- 
gamy being allowed before tlm t lines of tbé Gospel, trod, horsc-lmir, whnlo-bono, piety, point, gaiety, 
bocaiem of llm hardm ss of their hearts, ll is wor* gum-vluslic, b' nrVgreaie, sympathy, fears, smile*, 
thy of remark, that there i* no example, a* fur us 1 mdopence, alfectiuii, find kindness. Him talks with 

recollect, of any dectyiiion or imperfect morali- Imr lunguo, speaks with her eyes, is olo(|itent with 
ly of any sort being recorded of Christian disciples Imr act mm, and vet I can’t understand her. 
in llm New Testament without a prompt and dec id- My friends— flow tender Is woman}' Him is ns 
ed condemnation an in tho case of I'.ml rebuking tender a* n chicken, and ns tough as nil old goblor. 
Drier for his omhi-dextrous policy between Jews Him must bo screened from the hot stimumi’s aim, 
and Gentiles. In those case* given in tlm Old 
Testament, where God is represented a* giving a 
s pen fin order to that which wiihont. tin* exprès* 
sanction would have born queefiunable or wrong, 
wo feel no difficulty, and think that Butler'* ex pla
nai. Ion thereof might well bo accepted as altogether 
satisfactory”

Tho following remark* are on that passage In 
Uoiiosi* (clmp. XII., versos U—20), which details 
tho circumstance* of Abram’s Umiporury sojourn In 
Egypt, when hu made his wife appear ns only Ills 
«inter. Tho remark* on Abraham’* second dec,up 
lion of tlm tamo kind (chap. XX.) nro In proeisoly 
tho sumo strain

lin* received Domkstic DistnMKMvi» in India.—My wile 
and I warn sitting al'ior tun, playing at bacltgnni- 
mon, and enjoying tho cool ureela that came 
through tho open Venetians, whan suddenly II 
begun to rain. In an instant, the room swarmed 
with Insects of all suris. There was the beautiful 
largo grocu miudlst anil ns wn wero watching his 
ulniost huiiittii mutions, a grasshopper nml tt large 
brown cricket (lew against my lace, while a great 
cockroach, full tliroo lade s lung, c*mu on my wifo's 
nock, and began running about her Imad nml lucu 
(triil drees t llm Dying mit, which emils a most 
nauseous oilluviu | f ini tho Hying butr, hluck, and 
about tliu size of an Engliah one, which, If ynu crush 
him, will make your fingers smell dreadfully lor 
many hours i end wilh these our clollm* were 
covered, ami wn were obliged tu hoop blushing 
them away from our face*, out with very gentle 
handling; and then on me two or throe hornets, 
which sent Mrs Avhnd to bed, to gel under llm 
tnusqulto curtains, where nutiu of these horrid 
creatures can gel at Imr. 1 sal tip trying to rend, 
but buzz eeino a iiiu*«|uitn oil tho side of my face, 
up went my hand a tremendous slap on tho cheek,

Glove»,

such 
Hllka with n

Aovr.Ntt ar; in Nviiia,—Wa have Just heerd 
of eu Interesting ad vent urn of Lieutenant Moll* 
neux, of Her Ma jesty’# frigate riparian, which may 
amusa our readors, He having volunteered lo 
make a survey of lhe Dead flea, during (he time 
the frigate was nit Ihr roast of Myrl# (a sea by the 
by, which has never boon thoroughly survvyedH 
started wiili three of the crow of the above frt 
gate, Bonn alter llm arrival of tlm gallant Lien.

Rl .. . , . . . . tenant nt Ihl place of his Islmure, llm story Is iofd
to kill tlm tormentor, ami buz* l.o went m, again. i|„it tho boat’s crew were attacked by e berlrf *1 
limn I full somulliihg big burying itself in my Arabs, and made prisoners. The A fit* w«w, hew 
luilr, nml limn esme buzz on llm mlmr side, ami ;Vvi-r, satlsfled with not inking tlmlr lives,hut plnh 
then all amuml. I'.rsrntlv, with a 1-unl hum, a , drrvd them r-f evervthiny they hid about then!, not 
great rhinou-r-ms beetle dished lino my lace. I ‘ even rxcrpHng llmir shifts, and left llrnrn thh* e* 
now began tv 1 aim soiim ofthe animals# nt of tny ! |„ M horning sun on a parched sand, The
hum, and tlm fiist that I touch-d was a flying bug ; „u|«,rs bravely p«r»evcrr«l, nnd after 
llm stench ws* dreadful. I rushed not of tin- mom,, lairdsh.jn arriver! ssf* at Bey rout, with Ihcir harks 
hfushing the hurnblo emsturire fiofii my hair with , skinueil hy tlm heal, and tlmlr feet drefldftilly 
Iron, i.r my him». I Itei.ly foil-Iirii mill mi,,wu||»„, ïlro nron we,e ciroteyml mi hmfd nt

and sheltered from storms, and protected from the which I hod,and rent'hud my bedroom to limleigh , ||#f Majesly’s steamer He<«ls, ami Immediately
blasts of tliu winter—ami yet she, if she mature tip Ir-en or twenty groat toads croaking in difiVrcni ! wme put on the sir k list, Tl oy nta alk happily
Imr mind to do it, slm can out-s.went the sun, fare parts c film mom, nml live large bslswr re whirling recvyetifig. But lo return 1o tho Lieutenant ! bo
a norlh-onster, and ho n match for llm d—I. Hut round ami found the bed, (l iving washed my I wn* mura (hrifinst#*| whilst riding on a camel lie
inwardly slm is ss tender as tlm mercies of Heaven ; | band-# In cau-de cologne, I quickly undroseed, hint1 ?/«* nltaukml by the Ainbs, but will# llm true end 
her bworl is ns mm h Fuller than that of men as fell asleep. In the course oftho night, n troop of rage <>f » Brltlshlsr hnmedlslely Jumped off the
Iiq('*-w«* i. fiill.T linn l l.n«k-b»l jiivlnl. »ii„oimMHro li(,u»r, end toy Ihelr fnglil- intoiel'i l.n. P. nn.t, eillliiy to [lewiiil, wiiffllfll

Tilt'. Mcr/riNo or Isaac Axo Htut.HMi, Her sympalliH • aro ns doheato a* tlm down, am! j lui y ells soon drove away all idea of re*l| and 11, ■* d-mb!e*harrslli-d gun over the neck of llm
" In (lu. peiiogn I mine Ie toirrotor.oil for ilro Hr. I l,er l",n «FI1"*" "" fru*l. mil unfoiliM* »"ml 'he , ll*...........ml n.ni e« »e '«ere jml .lw.nie r/ll I „rel, e.,,1 *Ph I'll flnper on lhe lilgpcf IlirNfoli

time, « », in mok,, Uro rni.lrr in purl .uiuimto.l *"""7 0 .»» ««*,«,» wrro.lh I ton i flp.ift, ein.ro. Ihr mil nl Ihr .lium, ero Ilro l.ni.l for i,,«m Ilro Pr.l l),»t «ttemflto,.
will. him. Them » ro..»t nh.erV.hl. Lmeiro «"«"«1»»ill» hr,»,l hrnw „ wmtor. Her rnifor. | m.cn uf Ilro mrolrol, Ilro Iremp rf ilro »,.hier», Ilro in i.mrl. him I mil,,, .tele lie lMmll.,1, kerplnp
voFirty Irotmron him «M Ahrrh.m ilro l.ll.rriu. "f" l,,l,l'l,1 lm 'l',"'r.>y»<l hy »h„ In un ( In, eg, «ml «II too I, n«ll„n I Ilro r»ridi.| mill, i, «»,’,,„ ilro rullUn, .1 h,iy. for mite», «mini l,.l meh.il
,foully I l»f|.'r in p.my re.ir-el, »mj iH'Inghn rhimci- l„"„„n nr lime m.y hnligi tough «» lnr ,ton i« inn r. twiro. Ih„ ,-lp.ngiiro piiml. mul ihr     W„ h,
grrulr, in ■» In .piflliiy him l„r Ilro mnrd irilumH «"'I I*"'® »» cnmmmi. " "Iroulili r hum.............I Ilro “qiiii:li miineli. mmi I jmiroil M» llilp «I Inti, «ml I» nnw leeigml lu
lintoi,,., Whirl, I,,, wn. mil, ,| up,,,, lo enrnuWor, r;teml.-ll„w lufly ,, «,»>,, ! nn mol- our h-,uro; ' «ml w0 get up Mmntn , ,|„w,iik » el,if „f Urn. ihefoiil. hi.lml, umUn
Vrj, in Inane ilroro i. ........... iiroiprrroihly „ l"r * rollror horn m .......................... «mirolmro» hr /„„„„/ /,«//„. Iforoilu,» », ». Tiro «‘ml, or (I mum, I,lying
Inctivt'. To him Irohmgeil tliu mil,I ly i.f " «"fr* '- VV Iron »hn neee g„l» l« » ; 111 hiin lrtlwiiwil nl' Ilro «Him, Imurodtetely ii-nt.li,
priMMi lifo. «ml wc figure hi, m h„m„r„ii life of U'" k "!'• ul!' r'"11 '""l ,,ul f"> ! •'»*'» ImMUTni «r. ,ro •r„r l,»w I mi «, | pui,nil of Ilro Ami,,, whroro Ulhn ere null know,,
roirrfnl ee.l ,h,m».„r proiy. Il  ....... . In11"’"'»'1*™1, ... . , / fo„,,,, ,i,r. to te u II,. Jolm.ro. m,I ,1 fo/z-i 7',,,,,,.

lhe lient efrel-gionih-'i l,n wrnl .ml in uro l&ito ! Ulro r.» Olympn,. irngn «. » , fo...H „ nir,ro,l r,„,„ llron tour In Ilro lfohh,|,-
it ilro ............. finn piihnre ihl, for Ilro ,m„«, hnro. In I,,-, wrelli rho ,. .» cr.zy h,y viroie-l hr, l.«,!y.|„,,j m,l wn l„,,„,l
nnlinn i„  .......... eg,ml eml  y nun, ,te,.hl * W '"<•” * '/”* *......... g«r, eml .. Imr,hll », ,, ihr..........«U, I1’ will, ll.n |itor, I, h
w.lliinr fonl, »,ro,„;r ,1,01,,»miP,,.r,,„i„„., uml 1 Hlrohl.zro. „p.,l„,,,eh «I,. wr,.»l„ ,.,1,1,, -, .... I h„n„,rou.m,u„, ,|,.t,lro.,„h,ro-;,l
qigml m Ilro ............. ,-lillnu nl'inlinV» flml. Tiro I 'T • "A1" * T 1,11 - «/>'» »"l«-ly »„;l k«« ■! hurt ul |-„l„.g ■ un honour vf wlm I, Ilro
totomiow I» ilingptlu,, lroittlif.il ! led Iroforl ihr 1 W|ei1' XViron »lro e,«,ro. down Imm Ilro m,».n gin., IjwM »« ,« - .lituroly
cl,«!mrr.hp,r,wu l,„P„.,l.,n nl/ror lr»,l. »l,ii;h I '‘‘""î " n '"If ; ufom ......... id Pro nrtmrow I» m-
.1,nul,I he III,limite,I nml Impt „p f„r ihr purr»,-.» nt j I’-"!'*" 1“ h,w, mlfon» down lu « y»J....... I Irononro» - torr.lmii i-“ Iroily Mrolmmu,' »„,, Iro, •• I ii.iit h
comnlpiiiii; on, ikeicl, „f Iroroc- ihr h.m Iro h.„o ! ** T"""‘,'nl ** • »-1 *; •" to»» h«r- lyh y-folh y»»,, md I,.,1 Iroi-il
to «tlrolmh, end Ilro grief he l,»d foil , „ ,ll0 "uni hi- »lro ,,„„l re.uurollro princrom in II», «rom m «liront bill . ctnimy, w,,i ,1,11 »
of h,i ,„ntl«if-.n eh,ding niel.mil only di,.ip»l '""i'f," """mm «ffor »H. | mry eg,,«room: llerfigure je-iro
c,l I,y ll.n tren-foroiroe ,d 1,7. Iro.,1 in » irow nhjm-l ! '"*T UT’**. , &/' ' i - , lro,1 '«*
— tiro wroiml inllroipd on mro droirollro ™ miroz.mrly Mroky m In, .l-.elum-ni.. I'fro will «ml Iro, rimmr.Nlinu - l-ltent. Hro I,.,I hnm IIP!

z^i: zi'Z ï'iït :«!: -,fl’ fpytroing Irow moth Iro WI, . r.imly nron. rowppmg fifing» lint iro.lt iron mend, nut heir, ll„, pnro-,,,1,., lit ,-lmrcli iml .l«|,,
ntt. nr.ati# at a«sa*aw. , *»<$ leaving n potion of hef Mi) ofwoi il## UtfHf were congenial with ?,is, pi (he <:o'#r«e of con

“T##® dealli of lino irolf iwegmflewt fwttrntwi j leaf her of Tot affections, flbe w«B *#*<« son,*thing v/r*a<éoi <1 4 sine out (hat T/nlv Egllnf/aw# w«*
—whma Inea/rnvhy is iifvigetluw wnfthy of (b# 11# Inf# where Other* rpn iltoctrfêf nothing "ten to (ifsrrlod Her fut before Hr,/obnsou ws* born,
Pêila r of th«f zsitbful— 1* f cordent ta «nileble j oiUiàro t end wben lier fondness ## fastened wpvh a upon wind# sir# grscn/vsly **ul to him. (bslsfie 
terms of venersbiv simplicity, quit# in k/epiog, fsllvw it sfeys llmre, li U>- glue and tan Is»*#'* in s might have been la* mother, and »l#e now adored 
with ht* thêtncUn mm H,P grestent #/f (be t’einorth*. 1 bfiÿiy treed of heir, ; bun. This venorable women amused h*r**H 1st
He gave tip tlm gleeit, m u gorsl nld age, an j My Irearers HoweMIdlike is womsn ! A /day j tatty in taming and paUnutemif rsIs. Him kept u 
old men foil of yeers, end, WHwt love,long of ell, j thing in the world'* great (<r/-sbo;». Herlmmen vx»f number r/f these animals in her pry si An 
both in simp!levy end force—ws* gathered W# In* ! lire reslm rrf fancy—har «xtsfenr*' is a kind of rlaifN, and they soreveded in Imr affections to (be 
people, I feel convinced frtrttt the «fleet of my mrw | reslrly— l#er very mwvrie* ere mingled with n pies* ; poets end *#ir*ic whom abe bid loved in early fif#-. 
narra opart»! slier, lion, to sentiont end pieeemee I, - mg roweweo# her presence i« slwsy* brigM, sis I It dee# tm reflet l much eredP «poo the hilar, it ,1
lo (Ire Bible. Unfit 1 become hr mort iiiiitotW iirittt \ hat fvtore si nl brighter Wovld thstl were #1 wo , her Udyelnp aw,| \n t<ftttfA»w ot never fnvmg In c #mp'/ te sofifmlo tlm eye wsei* ohoatg ütm 
before w.Ui the clMfseter ef 11* recorded pew/n*, nwo, hr be pleswd will# every p'/Frey llrs'pri/p# R* o»et with gistnmbr fenpt from four footed »m l#e«r( wind iMitefm /ut» 1 1 a 11 Aai dit, d > > lu.
»tree-, sflINrw no doubt tbei If#" bm^f'ftdry of 1 hesd shove the w»<#4« of (In# world, i###lf#sye M# ' mth ••<#( perhaps hit \wÀyé!*p 0111(1,1 te b#ve ’ roceipyq. v|

JOHN V. TJ II i ltd Alt.
North Wharf, ÎM Nnv. |K|7.

(!. & W. II. ADAMS.
II»vo just received per ships '1'htmio hml Howard 

from Livcrpoid, part of llioir Full Hlock oIIIaiii- 
wAnv, ronlaining u good assortment of Hlivlf 
Goods- ///so :

£t 110U>8 SHEET LEAD,
IF IE 187 Bags NAILM,

I vases CAHT STEEL,
II bales Blistered do.
10 pair Blacksmith’s BELLOWfl,
9 cask* Ilorm? Traces,
9 crate* COAL NOOOVH.

20 bundle* Eve Hamlin NIlOVELH,
Mt do. HIIEE/r IRON,

I cask Curled HAIR,
9 cask* FLAN EH,
1 cask Hlicct ZING ; 2 < n«o* GUNM,
3 cawks Tea Kettle* ; I cask Borax.

Octobvr 9fl.

hko aulumnnl 
of her heart, toNovember 23.

NEW FALL GOODS.
JAMES SM ELI,IE

Hal riceivcil per iliipi Commodore, Irnm Ironnni», 
md Mowilaintrr, from l.ivrimi.L, pert of In» 
FAi.L STOCK, con.i-iling of 

■SLACK end colored Orlem» oud Cohourg», IS Figured ORLKA NS end LU8TKKH,
Black and colored French Mermoe»,
Moreens and Damasks.
PRINT FA) COTTONS,
Orev md While Nluiiiiig» nml Muil.nl,
While and colored HTAX'K,
11BBON8, HILKH. nnd SA'I INS.
Blm.k md colored SILK VF.LVT.TS. 
yURR—ie Ron». Cape», Cnrdinsl», V.cton 

,nd MUFFS, , .
BONNF.TH -flroy nml Blich, A r

Inutmllhfo

LONDON GOODS.
landing ex Commodore, from l/mdon : 

|/U| i~1IIK»TM Fine Congo TEA,
I I "I™ AJ ft Chest*Old Hy»<ui do.

7 llhds, LOAF tiUGAR, 
ft Hlids ('rushed Ixxif do,

20 Boxes flperm CANDLE», ft Cask* BLACKING,
50 K age Tirand ram's \\ HITE LEAD, 
m Keggflilperfino MUHTARD,
3 Cate» Windsor HOAR,
2 Casks LaztnMs FfCKKLH and HAFCE», 

Cases Manilla CHEROOTS, Italmi Juive, T# 
piocn, Nutmvgs, Haled OIL, I ingle*#'. 
Meccaroni, Vviinux-lli, l’aient Gruel* ol 
Barley, drc. Lc.

r Jtea 
Mot

siblo profit.
October If), 1847.

faxtechn ktii Hi: a .

Print* William Slrr*t,

Dpfotdt SmU’ Brick BùldrrfO, Pnw* HUIum

rf*liy. Proprietor» of tho ‘^^.‘"^^‘ïv'mfor 
â lieve now completed tlieir Fall i..n ,

Htock of CIXJTHH. which will be fun no on irtj 
#pcction to far surpass in extent and quality 
flwrtroenrwe have l.*d UcteOÂorc ; they consist 
hi part M follow#;—

Copper Why .a a mp of anflijo in FfS/iCt 
si/perlof, Immg belter ffavunreil Hum in Eng land 
thrum a In Frsne.v the bnrnc# *ta ftm*iadi*tiOrth‘ 
ed) wldwly over, er near a modem!# (genérelfy #
«'ha revs I lira, and all lhe arums or ee«untial ml h 

dretell# Wbemee, In England (lm pi .-v# 
is hurried t mal llm berrm# are bmnf '-tat nr ncs» 
a fierce and limning i'usl fire, by whivb t,am1y il 
the nrfttnit is evs?orated, end (be vi.. unsi ml dr 
i rayed. To ms he good coffre when boiled nod 0 1 
percolated# it should boll up once nfdv, nod the 11 
it should lie suffered tv *tew (sterner; machse 
vessel or pet »n tlm hah, (he laht/it 1 h» heller 
until wanted, when u w#H eoldom require fining 
for w)m b purpose, however, * l-#f a pminded ote 
glass is (he best, la Yi'iw.a, and naa>t ufbe? rati ft 
trie*, tlm berries aie nm#uly fresh tetter bed or 10m 1 
ad, just before being reqmo-d, which In fu tile all 
familie* is fnaftaated in the frying fain (rarely m w 
Meeting machine) over * «f„«v fire of thmeonl ot ' 
braize* of Uttf. llm berne# being kept #/„„*t by the 
addifion of * luilu ffe*b buffer or lard, wbirh pta 
vani* all p>**thiltiy of btttmtiy. They am teruerl 
out when funshed, an fhnn*1. and Mf*d aU#*tv ttp 
till told --‘Catdrafts' t 'htmiiih

JARDINE & CO,For sale by 
October 12, 18J7.

btovcB arid llolloxv Ware.
j-tf lAnn, from tho Clyde—

liirrv cmaJ. STfivas.?o *» ™ in,rl' ,,1’ IU ton. of Pote, Oz,< «'■; «l"'l« < <) 
Pan», Orh’dlM, lira 1'-»'t »"«' 1 'I*

53 dozen * Tlaxnpavn'.- Screw ALfL/,.RK-
tikih. it.

Comer of Dock Strui a,ul Marlul S.JHU, '• 
ffotoher 13. IHI7.

FOR COATB.
Kupcrfine Weal of KngiamJ Wool-died Black, 

lhuo Inviaiblc < ireen,
Billo Browne m «mely vf alildel,
Ditto Olivel,
Ditto Oxford mixed, fine qualny.

FOR PANTAUIONB 
76 ptocix Faslnomhlc aluufoi in Black. Blnri 

Brown*. lira for, Ac.. Dwakiw, Clrocks, Tweed»
Vno> a,npe,'.*crt top coat» WaO-rproof Blacking.

W«t of KogUnd Bmrm, ,n Bl«k., Blue TtÙïlZ

Browns, end Invisible Greens, present tkt Wm hat from teething » food putoh
Ditto Soft f.nrolied Ncwfromdjaro! Pilot, Ac. - ..,-„l, u *.

rviv ” * | ste.tft mnoeel nturW. iha. et/tar* of nhirk h***!* '-* u»ird
Au ewdle## veriely of Winter Vesimgs, all o , \,y wtudrtnh pet*** it pert**4 ih* Vuanwa.

-LinJi will be msd,: in a few bums’ uoitot for \ etui he stumpy runm.matnU u* tom (#» wll f#er##x».« who
aiTb.fon.ic,,™, iiro^o saye^rsïa2r

F enow tbit we are onxcquxmtcd w,Ui will Ul nfroe „>j3r „„ *11.»* » F-’ <<•*» l>— 
M»*»1— »0 parrs U *• Prer.eee mewtol ^ ^ F,wrKK

- f U\ Id47. 1 *** *' *ht** tf**% aed ntmem mrttu
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Èl)c ©bserocr. Umtm’uctintt. Oh .Monder lest, Nut. 99, M Mnrk-, *'Mr Lords a.nd litviLmr \ .... k. ... -,
|l»to\ privée continued about the same a» during 1 l? 6 10U^ lnoVâ h>r the-committee of

--------- ------------—_______ ______ __ . _______ 'he week nreviou- The trade cehUiit.vd mwie 1 .• n ,r ^ j',l> ‘"^mmotidi to the eotmderati.m which he had given notieo.

-s:ï«ttisH-EEE^Ti-îS
sJ^Vuïl- *" Il!ku",lll6 Mail .Halt corn in Liverpool Ima not bv«nn eo active, end , J! ‘"ï 1 g " bo'H1'"1 address.
tSïifeTÏll,.:l " 6t heir-past ! prima have accordingly «Mined. The import. 2 " “"r«'rength, m.v pro- hlr. Oaeottor. entered Into X general review „r

çsesE&sass 3-^ " :::™: bïsee—enmr „I è I It !'£' '«■, »'H*ed h£ns,hy 1 »h«n our p.ov ions ftrtv*. It appear.IoIk .‘‘"’ï1 ";"0’, 0 W"'1 0,1 ll'" »'*< ImproV- to ihe auccexa „rthe Irish Poor-law, nnrl ccntured
L T?1 ro, ‘ * 'r,,x "b ' the kite--; , ,-r (i.. ■•rrmrein ie «void doming „uo, ,he h™IUl »* *>'* ntouopo.is : end Her Majealy u,e conduct,if merry landlords for Ihclr eager dosirt

lVirr, jîi n' F' "!■ %*"**• . I ill# market to, Vere r... the supply „f the ieaiitttle iTT1 e,“1|uiol" *udl mT togvi roesession olThe lend, driving families from Khptmtnl Rfroordronre.-A married gentle-
•»5k.v5tlîelx, 11 , heehitarIrel.yteatrared. Lid,. \ hope is nnlerialhed thet Uio slock re- ïîï» V..*!!! *l berore you relating to Ihe their llomee Into hrrga and drain». Me admitted man, the flulier of eix children, connected with lire 

v.1!^u9^j’V'-Pvls n ! ^ Wl“ ! maining •>« luhil wilt éultiiie.t bvi Uto Chancellor i '» îï 'e»» K . . thé nectuaity ofsome coercive measure» In suppress choir of Lichfield Cathedral, has eloped with o
’ P* u'Üa CtepW*riiilri^1l?n!,'‘: • ‘! Ihe lvxchi'|utr dor» iu>U*\eak x« rv tviilitlenilv li<w aUiuBty ha» dteply eympeUneed with the outrage, hut as long m the peasantry went ill- young lady. Report ante, the partira hnveem-
PàHinm*hU,n,l been RwmM y hpehod. end revere! j upon tins point, u hich * ,|, tlrv0s«v ,tv hive an V 1 cfl!.vt ,hc. ,nblmHM£ v,a83W 1,1 hmised, 1*1 vlr.thed, end worse paid for their labour, barked for Amorico.

'ïïïïSSSti?*^'}* Ji*T#ir'V ‘^littfiurnvemtr.vmenVu vF ■ he mnuulnctumm ihsiritds in Ureal Britain, an.I there would be no eofety for life and property. The IT. H. Mail steamer Washington, arrived it

JSSSsmrcs saris esHi-F-r?* ss

or. Catlmdrnl at Fredericton, Now ftrttn.ukt. I 1 i ‘TTS ’,,.I0’0Î? *"• 1 llP l»»t bre,tehee of the Revenue , hut Her Ma|*'y èd' ert,^ "1«•e» •..aiehef,, », t,ro2, Uira rant» * ora,“,«d
All Ihe principal it.rna vf iulelligehee me I ? "-‘îï. «Lïïîlï1,1 >H"‘ >».« lime i, not distant when, un,1er Ihe T" ,h nhllgod In he -melt,parked la ItixxKasM.

luee^e,* h !’AIS* 1 cnnn.1 Rom British possessions bU*»Ai,.«r nfT) . ' Vrovidenvo iho rr.mmi.hn. »t„i ?l11 u’lieir 011 *l"‘tn to cause them to yield. !, ll M.»s Buidctt Uuun* is not to t>e married h*r«cir»he
• IW Thelmpo.tdtionaàre vdry InrgVdbhs.lder- iiKIlfii J|* Jî!s t^Sit JtfkCiMtllMts w4I|C|smv? vontmsted the commercial condition ol^ 1 W»riua othen jbr marriHge. Shat™, æi up » model

, 1 iug that « e have iearrelv touched the pnuluet of I |nmr nohted ae l^v'• g I «hi. ««entry with that ,,1'oth r l-inropean natruns, 1X™*'; «W-y.' .««*1,
so ue ao,o'to|jicmip >'««*«'«. Ihe Suvniltiea meirtinned heihp ! •' _ tualtuw that the u -v 've were now autteringj ,u,r;r„„,„rit,, MiddLr.ViSmui'ârcdrac'tiSha

tliat a marked tmprôveuvnl haa taken Inml.u11-.'!, TZ'rS’ if Ul^ hnm,“ 1,1 IFi8*: In the llnnao of l„ir,l., tire Marl» nr Yarborough !!.!*„, "”! ,' h:';; "",lr; 'xl,.lleol,r Hrctwlee wlronirire mpcrjrumrdenco of ihe irrsUrution will be coirll.
...vv umimr the hi»t ,i.B -eMH. nhirh I» eten hot yet tv it!y consumed. and ..mi . I .1 n... -.11 were nlm«»«.» ^tanning still, mid our onvrnlivea ''«‘«l. nr.il Mi. t Ueilei hirkem, die novelist, (* pro. iemueMmvr.u , inti,- frrrrn the nmnulaclutlnu die. to W ^,1"to ^**"'* n-m^rg, mnmtoie, we,, .errdi,^ to

hliadv laced, and there haa been le«. itilngrirclea ‘,lcle >lie *■»»•■. ml vice, aro more encouraging- t.ord Mianh-v lirllowed in a anerdr of cnnalder-! ’ j fp*!’’, pL"dll"ÏZ ^'"iV0 u" "\r ''Vmf v,'""| r,,,,,,, ri,r,„ ii„«,p,rim#ni. «,il I,, mi.
in the money market generally. Tie resolution Al MkheliMtertl.il elmrl-ti, ne avalent I» nm so uni- able length, in the course if which he billed n|»h L1, , rT ',‘i! 1 ,1 LUn.i Î! ' 11 » m»»d m «nerrad, u,c nnmheniwlll l,c mincri
of the Hank n t BhglahdXo reduce the ram „f inter-1 “-rail t « great number of mille are at work, and M, nisi era, „ |r|, regard |„ 1 „„l, to throw them-1 ,1"' , 1 ' ,ïf ' ” 'T ' ,7°,' gr" ' V"’ f !li Xd mlnîm ,ù Sni 7" Irtr* ™
Wind per cent., which was promulgue,I on the i ancrai ate again at Ml time. Of IT 4 nulls, the selves „n llreir emit,try, ami on tlrelr political oppo- i n„7’r' "n r ,,, v V, g7 ^ 1 \ ’ "0, ‘ w«h’I|mnn,
S4 instant, will tend still IXuiher to restore cnnll- l".h,E,> *cV1!o |I|C horcuglr of Manchester, on the neius, who would W-illinglv, lavlhi aside all parte I.” V. !V'=°ll,.''i!" o!1 ',ln!!f '“'“JV imiiiniiarrs irihcvare found Si anfien They
dence, and enab> holders of produce to »-ll tlmlr1 ,W|I‘, Wjtp **l* wotlrmg full time, with full apltil, old and nsaist them in inrs.lng iliose nies- i ,uV|llv ■li'r,*-n'-M !h j;“n,l,,! Wl!, m«, do grrm gnml-ihcy can hardly d„ harm,
earlona commodities nn mote favourable temv ! bands, «:) full time, with slnm hands 60 short lime, *„rvs which wore required lor the ealraiion of Hint ! ror’rhSlsfrruP.Vr ,'r" " IT p,r",h*," |m"' h„i“"TV,s','i*'JJutarwIiih nf Jwmoo aird Caslran ns,
At preaeni, how ever, Ilia markets fur foreigh mill "ll11 88 alnpped. Of II.OTlI hands, IMAM were conuirv. Me approved ortho course taken he the : or U "re arm-lea m the markets Irom whence we ™* PraMifi a danallea ni 1I0MI la aa navluin for tk
eohB produce are lieprro.ed, and this foe,, ! w*l«. Ml time, «71? shot....... re, and 9418 were tiocemmcn InSL csrW.nc, ih-v had vktetnL u e whH. IdhmV nrotorS'S1 wtSh 'F kü »ETto‘

eaupled will, the failures which occur at Intervals nut „f work, Ihe recent hnporlntlona ol specie lire commercial conmumllv, whie),, had it been sf- L;!!,l i T, ' ,u „.ST 1 Ji . ' .„7i..!l M™"'»i««-
mill put» of Ihe coimlrv, Ihrow-a a olooin over l>oltl Alnrtlca have, aa amaitpt of evtirse, enabled fordid aooner, would have been mure ettccluaUmfi ?ü,„ ”!■ MK W ot. 81 «Vtlbilen'i

proapects, which Ihe amellortlloh of the Indlrcv man,ilk lore,a to operate upon a more ekleuslve lie g:,v* tlivm credit for violating the law, for which I Lv.. ,' 7 iJïu'PiSï,' '"fi ■ "{ b>,
tel Joe» not ortWtu.lly remove. In the toanu •=« «• ' OUI»»-, Bury, Ituclnlale, end tlmlr he entertained no doubt they requited a bill of in- ! .mn . i"",'111*1*'1,? m,,"lu i'! ’” ,'um

Ikelurlng dielrlcta there la aomewhat grealeract,- vtehllMwl, more cheering accounts have been rv- dc,unity. IM r K,, . ï* 5 '7*
City, with more hands employed, whilst on the Uur letters from the Woollen districts of The Maiqula pfLanadoWnc defended the policy 1 IZ j,„, f.nT'-vU, ,,w
other hind large bo, Ilea of menare Irving disci, srg- Yorkshire, although they du not nine any marked pursued by the Govern,n-lit. ' -U more i' il», r i L "J R
•à ftoin the Vltiovli railW«y works wilieh hive been '*’*ptovement, ate, nn the wholet mure I'nvoutable ------- jbetnme iliflgiucefXil than fnr the government to
»..aed f tllkll when the llrll.n,,,, .ailed. A, Halifax , Hop,* or L'unuoa, - November ad. Kï*SU!llr''",“ oflnlo-eat which,

Tbi Iflrat l,ord of the Trtn.ury led the Chan- h,,he '« entertained that there will he a move for the following police» were given, - , aralv I«v7 C?»e,’a 7'ïlm» hadieen'a, da i
cel or of tl,e Rkchenuer hive oillcially Withdrawn «''• I«« »r In the flood, and \ am market there ,p, vhancellor of the l-Lh.-quar, to move, wele Lffbllng u!e Imnk „, ly u,0'part 'of ,V,"

raw Act of 1844 tu lUapendnd, «nd acnordhigly". •««' bw«l In « dull and doarcaa- cnu'.T ni' ,'irè 'rocenUomincrclll diàtrera, and how ; of «/rafcVowmT'-‘AlTmcu nmal'lie aellcra-

t6l mtrlctiim put Upon the Sank of BHgUrtti In f,1 01 va*lut?. °! len ^eNW‘. , uf lar that dietH»M hud been piudubed by the law re- \w the only buyer» ” The n hie Inrd then ret'err
Thu rtSLTnr uh tn pro v etne n tf butV p Hd e« lft re * hut *dth standing8 $"}*!<"* !'* ‘aM,ul0,'lRBlllt By Kir U.Urey. ' ed to the dLdful calamity which !md fnllcn upon etood that

inlMirMlmJ ibis stew liv ldus8h V.t.'s f » "ower toàn ou aat miu iUohs Ut‘ f"1;,1 ,u <*«•»»«-' in a hill for llm our Woal India colonies, upon thn Mimltiu., and toarrivc al
anllllpaled lids elep by reducing tllllr rate, to , lower man our teat quotitiona, better repression ol murages in certain dialrivls in I the Hast In,I,es, ami entered his aolvmn nroteet P”"1 l imes
f*!,1!*!!!;.*. feW j*r* UVVieuyly. Money has It- l.ivrseoni, Tiwnan Taanc.-Tlie arrivals al Ireland. By Mr. I'. O'Connor. „„ Ihe Tib of lie. against ..... vedi™ In so rash a comae Mow The f.Volr any.!-" Mr. Col,den,

Tlel;VU.,i!l“,uwc”' mdaî,™ii,5ïïlUul.,h.*",SîiC,| «'çonmaltieB „f..n,,„ipy i,,,,, the tn»iw changed were Ihe whole circumstance, of the liât announced hi, intention of retiring from bull-
l..oL7irV.T teapcctlhg the ulterior pro- m ielalof.14 vc.aele,8U,J!ti tons, uhich, compared by which the dissolution ol the Parlldiie--nl nf Ire- country since tire lime when il enjoyed the bless- ness, In favor of Ida «on, and will take up a penna-
Wdihga of Parliament upon this quealion, still with last vesrs allows a tolling nlfuf 41,768 tons, land had been erected. Ily Mr. C. Apslcy. ml an Ingol ptrileclion! Now Ilia people are am, vine tient residence in the metropolis." P
1,1ttMtoJSJSy wu% „ r ,l°;r"r, T‘lUr ‘or- Tlm bU!l; e':r^ ,1',-V s ":n,n; ,i,r Hr"   •***. «Ut it* ' i..tl,e Li* Of fl,,,,? à,!,! m'iïï L™, ‘ JrZ R,p,rt,rea„i,=,! l„ Livwpwl on Mon.
. ISKLitt I1 H Uril*"ni,l rallure" "r 7!ï °f llie T ^ haa been of a very depressed sdmlmstration of foreign all,ms since I8-4U; will, a returning thanks t„ Providence for granting us an day ulgln. Ile hua I,ecu „r,|. red not to return to
cenilderable Importance have continued to occur, character-,ale. have been made with difflcuhy, view l„ the impcchmcht nfl.ord Palmer,ton. abundant harveit. The noble lord’rldlcuM lira Spain for six months.
A ^rÿ,Mlàhmh,Unu: aml'Memâ s" V*\Ll'“ffl1 One^argo 7eüTlm'1C 'f."e i'1’0" ll,6| "gc9cb *“1 "9n ,lto»d ^ lbfe f'Tj  ̂' ^wî» whole Ih/w’uAt' M J™' r"rl'' bri"g"

oral,"got He toàf.lr'.ni?Xr“,11ierl»trae.0.ni il là thy, ùn wEtiIm,™bmïïïiM'S oi: ÿ|*üic"i;,6arrig“l,:H"‘"V0 ,|,ecc"     w " "'"’l

ind Co.. Wireliouaemeh, of Wood-slreel, l.ondnn. fool.-BI. John Plank, with cargo have been ai,Id flvknt larve» n last year, the fai Urc of llm potato PJr M ,171, «.« in 0 It nnmntlm, and ft 1 T fuk'', ”f8ll|hor-
Tbl» Ml» eaoect, ultimately, U la esld.In nav 90s «t I l-8d, to I >-8,l n=r font, and two Crimea at eroP, llle ilMlclcnoy In the supply of ciitlon, the ,LC 7 Miuult.8«jr, Here In full omratlo", and land lias, wc perceive, given nonce In Ins great 

lira Jilt'd? their eeaeta" imeuh'lng to «boni *1. per foot, one cargo by auction at grUo'g,I ovoi-epecnlatlon of many of the l-iast Indian I,ou,ns, 7femphre  ̂ ?XPii5lir7»n
100,000, *nd their liabilltlei to £76,000. IMOtlis, and another ai 9 f 8d. load. 6 I6tiia.- n"'1 »l-o he ovor-apecitlatmi, In coni, lncoi.se. h!tcuUot,.e Twasili toiêntonlflo \T if. P n"™’ lo ^ cut UP 1,110

_ The ÎNm« announce, the ai i.penalmi of Mewra. HI. John Bpruae Board, It Id. 0 IDtlia to M-4d. lucnceoflhe conjoint operationof llmao cause, a tob,4af,'wah a inefsirôhhmfrme rô|„huï l8i’', ». r , ,1 r or- j „
(Uffant Oordon and Co,, produre brokers, The per fool of Inch.-Baint John Latliwoud haa beet, P1918 1,1 ll"-‘ cOinmeitlal world ha,! taken place, fho irreml J?irv. lvet?ii,^ nN,l „ !,f r, f7.»«?,ri7.7a. t , Ji i f. from the Cipe of Good Mope
iliblllllie of llm firm are ataiad at ginnnia, „r sold al 80s ner fallmm —Baverai n«n-el« of Si ,Md money could nol bn found tor the otd nary dis- l ,nRraiiti Jury ayatcii,, and iilsu a measure lu act- state Unit mi movement of an important aharncter B fioooo eorillt orgco.w.n!w ’ ’ iobn Slewr. nf mlaed f,5S Red Pine cm,n' "rbll,«- I" U'emldat of lhai panic, lend J « " •'VT"ll71 T, " "T"11 bad ml,on pi ,,-e. I„,t sir Henry lUng-w «„

On /word»/ week, In London, a large Kilt have been Mid ll Bs. each, and one lot at 8a. , by Bm«MI and Sir C. Wood had reronrn,unde,! the Dl- “Xlhto^were the M^mroe Vào ma?,ve,out g",;;,::,gl,,V,"'C",r"ragr""'lm",’i"ur,,'vd,'y"- 
MU heme »u lh peril, the llabllltlee exceeding auullen, two email parcel, of mlaed elxea were aold m”'0"?/ °r f-"4jl»*,*l to enlarge their riew ln L.R w«! raetocMo the ameehof n F^rm^"'ar!l.-ti hrnmoured thet Ihe
<600,000, Thelf merely required temporary Mala- at 8s. each, and a lame cargo of good quality Ca- n"d J19 h.el,,ev.71i ll,'t f, *ome hlf robleftlewflLorilti fifiui ,chl ha muât eav P"keTfirttoiîv ,'.reh’llie, ';u,rl ol'Evl'''l""n. and Mr.
lanee, and the Bank Oh obtaining iaautlty, la aald uadi Tamarac, to a Railway Company, at Us. each. H 1,11 KCM ^0|’t.k ' 1 ra mischief would have t*, hV BDrsd«red tn iTavo tl,-77 n »wno w î.ïrâe (''ampbell, oflalay, are bankrupts. lf«o, tlm llablli- 
to have «fordid IL n„, .,i„-,. di.i.i,,. been much greater than It had actually proved to . r ,Pvrare0„10 " ' " "”"7 ,n '“rPc lice oftlic two forinei- must he very heavy i the

•rftSSTte ro're?7,‘r,r,u,enrâa,,ec?r a IvmeLw Yhtf 'ih&Voi’tlra tik emmh£lto"‘AMdlitg fflbAto Id fV" 0 W “ !£'»*'• ! - to ire^audlifo'mëlllh,» ^.,l|SI,UlMllhlySi?

in lbe.Hk trade, had auapenl.d payment.. The the letter from the flevernment wnhïrawing their ;,Tl0Tt , e, ,,f ?,n ,,Ln Prenforthe imaoumluea, „f the principles of free ,, !CjL,*!, 1 - ,..
ilabllltlea of Mh Porraaler are belle,ed lo be of rasIMetlona being publiai,ed on Ihe «1,1, when Cfom n medisY I,!éaâ,w?s tor m iorLl momior, 'rade. Crum anyihlng Hint had lallen Irom the no- «raef figM hf'ecen fi,»/M«n|f Aiafl fubomws.

reir^
beiiinhRom.beco'iuneni.eeniribu'edtoaid',,,, ^d, h{m, ;;,ro;vto ,hc

IrywiihCotlerxinhasy legisialioni-'meeul'e,!,. 'uccllr „nd lllffu[^„ ,„ti.t «bout 4|W0 men be.ng -ugaged, jtul It Uu-a not
pruacl, of the cholera, lie cnncluded trim * yield „ f ,, , , b„ appear that any lives were foal, aliliougli
to,?h.l’lml!o^rl?H,,,toir7,l.l|l!? • V1"1 b,i,7* monetary lewe couid truly he .aid to have reduced »«««‘f»"««« "'em also damaged.

nolo ÏZ* *1 “Js* tl„a rminlry lo a state of iliamr, bankruptcy, ami «nd tlm con ost was kept optor some days. Several
KUW? V h , cn linl e1"al,lmltl’ dJanraeb, but lie could credil no such atetemehl, MU'o nflendere are IIIra ndy ll appears that 

M,7 h 1 *h T ,*’""7 I1"1"' „ ,, and he had nu fuir that ere long England would he lll=,c c""lllc,« •'“*« tor aome tune,
ferêmi i,',Hi'l,oAed,MhL™.!ma ,'l ^ , l'’,«'i'"'r'7" again in a position to enter ml,, compntllloh will, Nstiosai. MnxuMi-.nr.-Tn accordance with 

t f,i « °n! ff 9rraT i ' Hie imhIo of he 05,» country in th« u'orlJ. '• li»*v wpr» iulferin^ the resolution of tho Director» nnd Subecriber» to 
nnJppLrHi^tï I1"* uiuler, ecrlninlv, a sev-rc, but h- believed n ten.- the National Alomiment, Caltoh HilUhc requisite
?.JL.ÏÏJÏ “r « î r 61 u 119 ^rc,{Uli 19 imrrthv cilamilr. Parliaincnisry imtic.r»have been iflauedofaninland-
hertesilty «»♦ exuiniiiiiin- into the npcralinns t>l the I - • ____ od nppficntion tn poriiuinent Fur power to tiller nnd
NivljiatioiiLiwf. lie cfimloltd ihe lo»»e» of llm i„fl A5|, _.\Vv revr-t lu bints lliat crime-» ami enlnrye ihe act of incorporation In several ImpoHont 
Ihev hVd ‘ind'uced’amnntf “llm todu!!'rhTm?,7nnnf continue undiminished in Ireland, 'l lie pir'lculare. ll ie inlebded to increase the capital
tile eommùisMv - butTl.m. Jht It w n« =Ht" ufTipperary, Clare, Weatniealb, King's Culm, slock of the Assorialion by thecreation of new
llisl wp a!„,„id esneriemnr iliasiiae r„fPi, u*i ly, lloscuminoii nnd l.iii,crick ie most deplorable, shares, and also In dia|,ensc with the original in- 
auarte^wliEre we deenvotoiiirvlfivea^ i u! 'in ,'ai J!' TI • ulfeiice, perpetrated In these si, count « bring tent,on of having a church and place ofaepuleuro 
2?îe H, L. weU7l 7 Imoimhln eoL, . 7r o aad atalu upon the I,lalury of Ireland, ami render in connerlion av ili, the Monument. In place of
fha ttrllii neooLT .,,d 1 w j * & il «b»l-ll"plX uecera.ry, tor the preservation of Ihe Ihe orignal design, il is proposed lo decorate Iho
mo iirm ii pEopio | «nu it wu», Uiereiure. well that D(,acG 0r.),« rpmoinlmr hurts nf the ruiintrv .that n interior, newt'll aa the exterior of the buildlnir,

“Iler Majealy III! great aallafacllnn m being 'lhêlr0n s?l1ni| ,|in l"toe toiremü'lon m whw", Sguur beyond llie preaelit law, alienlil be e'xercieml with ecidpliirn illustrative of nnlional ncliieve-

able to inform VO" lhat the law lineinert been i„- Tl” J!Jt tr™ |..2 l.ai 7 n, by the Uivernmenl, for the protection of life cud m-nts, amltoadapt llie interior tor Ihe receptionfringed—-that the nlirm has #Uhlld#»d—Ihd that Î.1 f , , Alter alliumg In lemis of great satis- Df0|K!rtr nf momimriiiul luista and statue» of diatini/uielicd
iXK'LTntitiliB9 rrim,ner61" U. .pÿX^oîr;te Jssy, £ lk*"a

haa been "hi osa’d'hàa'lllefl.'teiî'lhe “ylVB -« tto «îtoaneu^ llïÆ/emy lirai the” F-Uer rr°"' J'd"' "'Co""''1'' aUdfur ..........^u-b.HnCujh „n.

" , Mlevisted the evil» which „fj,, w„, |lk,|, to he preserved, lie '"R«"d doplnring he prevalent oulragi a and mur- To* I'nrsacar. or th* Tieea.-Al a public
lamenled that civil war was raging in Hwllr.erland, dP,*11 TIV'J,"'1' - ,J l,e teïl,r°r ‘be «cek, wlikl, In- meeting in Him,Ingham, on Ihestate of the country,
but rejoiced that the dawn of a better day was now du' C' V’ J>‘ 5d' rmm ?/.' ’'ê?6' ................■ rw,'clli 0 ,l,e"l,cr |Mr' T- - ,"l,d-
aliitiing beyond the Alps, which, ere tin#, wool I LotlngT"' ,a? u'° , 7' ' LU"ly fc" 1 ,,gV' ‘T ",m" hd,'1 1,llu"'lre'1
enable a new people to be inlroduced into Ihe „ A correspondent of ha Limerick Ernmimr lays Ihouaaml pounds worth of railway bonds, upon 
great confederacy „f Euro,,can nailuns. A fier a lb"l, cm tho ' state of the Marquis ofEansdownc, which II waa neceeaary lie aliould raise money to 
HHfliihif cluime Ht the I'tooriciv of intrmluplhi# I16*1, Utnerlpk, where llie custom of tenant-right meet the press lire, lie went to one of the Jews, 
forthwith^! Mmiltli „f I'rlwns Hid. lo mm the tin- l"l, hee" 1,1 7r'e 7' 11,1 ,E”"' ll"!,E 111,1 " ""d ,lold jliln,llia position. Tho Jaw told him lie

pruacl, of Ihe cholera, ho wc„| at length into, die- r' inlil,<f 7°, ™" l’r,,norty ; nor haa a tenant c„„ld not lend any innncv, and tlm man was com-
mission on Ihe sufferings, endurance, and crimes of CT PT,T ".K0^râ-Tira "A ,,,c'Pu,r* wf,e" U,,° J':" "id to him,
Ihe people of Ireland. Ilia heart po-itivcly sick- , According to lie A Mon ll, ere aro It,8 estates -Well, hut perhaps we can make a bargain, 1 will 
eneii over lire horrible and aatoundlng uierdera m g *nd'7 '"l9- , . . , „ .. ... jjjtt bond, from you, and I will give you £76-
wlilch were now so freniient tn il„,i nnimirr Tn »'t«C/o™ «»« /jtmtruk /foiZiteg.-Wa are 000 lor them.’ * Uo you mean to any,’ aa id I lie render hn^dciirablci^rnoii be reiideTeil aecure? ha,,,,y to lean, that .he line lo Tipper,,, i, now other,-thatyou will..tofrom me£8»jboof The 

and il alich crime» could not bs remsssrd bv ll,o clo,e on c0,"pl°"on. On to-morrow Ihe first ex- Jew was inexorable, he would give no more Ilian 
judge's ermine, the, must be repressed he the xoh Perimei,t«l trip will take place, when the engines, the £75,011(1, and he thus wrung £35,000 from the
!lier% bayonet, He misled that fjuvernmkl Would lender, end several carriage, w, !l leave the 1er- poterty of Ins neighbour”.....................................
lose no lime In elxvir.g Ihe moral peatllenco which 1,1 «l iHRoaboro road here f„r lmperary, I,c Elector ol Hcsae Cnseel expired at Franh- 
waa now devaaiailng Ireland, ami in putting an »'«" Hie-peTmxnenl elation-house is nearly fin,ah- tort on the 80th nil., Ini the 78lh veer of his age. 
end lo those auggealire denuneiallnne, which were ed.ir.''i "!7'Cre 1«"cceeded by l-rlnce Frederick William, 
almoat as dextf .. the A.a.aaln', blow. When .WSïStiiti8£ï^*,, " *kZ “te,d “ ™„'eganl "”e ,ml-

sffcufitr wh§ reelofed, wp muet edifente and im- ___ Foothold if ttif. MfiUTtfittAnr.An at tnr.
plore llie mur»l appfelicnsinn uf lh« lrieli penplp— PHirtct ok Wai.k.i’ liiK-rn-iur.—Tuesday, AMF.mcAps.—/>« Vtmt publishes a letter from 
we mint teach them lliut all «lasses had duties as Rth Nov. was Hie nnt?.l nimivf ranry of Albert Ivl- Ryrn,staling (os « report) flint 
well as rights ; and when we hid done that, we v nrd, Prince of Wales, born in 1841. tiis ltoyol bs«l dl length outniued a footing in Ihe Mcditerra-
must csli info exercise the immense productive re- Highness has now entered on his 7th year. heSh by the purchase df that islatid (8yra)from the
sources of Ireland by a large, a generous and a ' It is now determined that, three expeditions are XJreck Government for a «urn of money equal to 
comi/fehenaive policy. to be sent to the Arctic regions in search of Sir 1 16 Lrtfilish portion of the debt of Greece, and which

Air. II. Grattun propound»^an amendrAent,which John franklin and his party. Otto will he des- n<)^, , iuimcdiately discharged, 
was seconded by Air. K II, Hoche, to the effect I patched in tho cour/e of a few days to flehring’s 1 Plie barracks of Setnels, in Turkey, capable of 
that although the present Poor Law may materially j «trails; the second will Karl early in the spring to Judging I0,fi('0 men, were destroyed by fire on the 
alleviate the existing diatres» in *nrne districts in ! Ha (Tin’s Hay, nnd « ill hd Under the command df ^7th n!t. ihe loss i» J724.000.
Ireland, yet, as it l< quite inadequate to meet that Sir James lloss; and the third will consist df tn The statement that the Queen of Spain is wc/r/i/e 
dnlress in other districts, it ie therefore absolutely overland exp- djtion, to he placed under the dlscre- ™ confirmed, and with this important addition— 
necessary to devise immediate measures lo avert lion of Sir John Richardson. The boats, with their "‘"JIt"1®1 ''ad hoen eoinmunicated to, and ttc- 
fimtine and pestilence from a large portion of her crew* of twenty men, belonging to the l«st named by, the French Government.
Majesty's subject» in that country. * • The expedition, went out to Hudson7» Hay during the l hteo large steamers, with engines from 200 to
means of remedying the disorder and distress last summer. .100 horses power, have been fitted at Bahia for the
which prevailed in Ireland were simply these— The cholera has appeared in an unequivocal 8,flve ,ra<le< One of these has already arrived on 
first, feeding the people; secondly, settling the ex- shape at Constantinople. tl,e 1re,t cealt of Africa, where she embarked 900
istinff relation* between landlord and tenant ; and By a statement made hy Lord John Russell, it is slave», and escaped from the brig of-war Healark, 
thirdly, reorganizing the Kxecutive. In the prose- explained that the retirement, of the Right Hon. by steaming away from her during a cairn.

those objects he would ssv to the Go- James Stephen, from his duties at the Colonial- Civil Wa* is Rwitzêslaxo.—The arms of
“ He just nnd feat not(Hear.) office, is only temporary, on account of ill health, the federal party in Switzerland have been almost

Thk debate then proceeded mainly on the state and that Mr. Allrivale is only appointed A$ai»lnnl every where triumphant. The campaign was open- 
of Ireland ; the members taking part therein being Under-Secretary. ed by General Unfour, who first invested the city
Mr. H. Ufiim.mond, Sir George Grey, Mr. John A circular has been issued from the Colonisl of Ftibttrg, which speedily capitulated without
(/Connell. Sir Jivnj twin Hall, Mr. Maurice D’On- Office, instructing the authorities in the colonies to striking a blow. He (Ron crossed the country,
nell, Mr. Meagher, Sir William Somerville, Mr. address the Roman Catholic prelates in such colo- compelled iho cantons of Zug shd Schwitz to sur-
Augusius Stafford, and Mr. V. O’Connor, after nies ht the title to which their rank in their own render, and expelled the Jesuits from these places,
which Mr. H. Grsltsn withdrew his amendment, church may appear to give them a just claim, The Sonderbund troops gained some advantages 

Mr. Merries proceeded to nddress the House on officially styling them “Your grace," or “Your in several skirmishes which took place in Ticino
the subject of the Isle proceedings between the lordship,” as the esse mat be. and Uri, and over Ocbsenbein’s division, but after ______
Government Ad the UanMdverted loin the speech Mr. Joehus Tielden, of the well known firm of some hard fighting on the 23rd, the victorious army A great run waa made onsn ih* ti.a.i
from the Throne, but the Chancelier of Ihe Ksclto- Fielden Brothers, cotton end silk manufacturers, of the Federal* advanced to the heights which North Amsrics'et 8f John’s NowfcîjSLë'" <u
«JUKI declined offering ant observitions on th» an h- died on Wednesday, in tjw 71*# yoer of his sgo commended the city of f,ucerne. Here the troops 6th inrt ll origihafed from eofN^SSSS

It is said Unt. one great railway contractor hns 
more tlinn £7,000.tXH) of contracts inromplgte at 
this momenu and although iAXX) workmen have 
recently been discharged from his ompiov, he yet 
pays £50,000 a week in wages alone.

The Pope has requested tliat the sums subscrib
ed for tho erection of monument» to him through
out his States shall tic applied to the more useful 
purpose of erecting nn asylum for aged persons nt 
Rome, each province having certain rights of pre
sentation.

ischievous person who t 
t,/closed,i because he, h 
B»k, was disappointed 
fier businoea hours.— ffitl

Thd loiter portion ftho 
<7*nadB

of the Sonderbund made

on llie morning of tlm 24tl, the city of l,u,.Mn', 
surrendered at discretion. We presume that the»» 
successes will put ou end to the

1 ns Swim QtARRKL.—The following mar be 
to ken aa a brief Maternent of tho facts nnd causes 
of this singular war. The Sonderbund (or leeg 
of Catholic Cantons) having ns they conceive, bv a 
right of internal or municipal government secured 
for them by the treaty of V lenim, entrusted the su 
pervieion of public instruction to the Jesuits, were 
remonstrated with by the Protestant Cantons, who 
accused tho Jesuits of infringing, &c., and remtir- 
ed to hove them expelled by the Contons in which 
they were located. This the latter refused to do 
because they maintained they had a right to men
age their own internal or municipal affaire, iwde- 
pendant of the other .tales of llm republic, or eaen 
a majority ofthe Diet, or general congre», of the 
whole. 1 liera waa a torther cause of difiarancr 
between tho Proteatenia and Roman Catholic Can- 
ton, i- the Proteatante arc In favour of a more oen- 
iralized form of government for tho Helvetic 
Unioni—they want to have Bwllaerlaod lvu 
tonal,and more national—to doawav with lire aepa 
rote and aemi-lndependence of eacha late, abdgiro 

°„rffocernment and action to them’ ,||. >o 
tin, the Roman Catholic Genton», being more con- 
aervativo ofold ayatema and cuatoms, are àonoacd, 
and deny tho right oftlm Diet (In which •hoPro- 
lestant nr movement canton, have „ ruij.i.iTlto 
alter the constitution, aa it haa been secured lu 
hem bf treaties. The Pede,-hat,, having resorted 

to arma to enioroe their fancied right, iho Sondar-
bund «1.0 armed I» defence. TI,e,l,„7ohleXff
X^eXlLrX'6 ”"C" "rUl™ ‘*a'

Important newa Iran been recelvad l>om Bwltaer- 
?mn, , Lucerne waa taken by the Fedenliata on 
lie Jtili mat., aller a sharp action. We are glad 

however, to find that France haa joined, wifi,ouï 
hesitation, in the counter project proposed by ih 
Untlah government aa the baaia of mediation la 
t ie airaira of Switzerland. We confidently hop, 
that llm co operation will have the effect ofraitor- 
mg pence to that interesting and by no meana nn. 
Important part of Europe. Tho ÏW., ofyeeter- 
ilav, gives ui tlm tollowing information on this 
aubjtcl. A protocol or diplomatic conversation 
wn» aimed In London on Friday lari by the Duko 
de Broglie and Lord Palmerston, with tlm hnow. 
ledge and concurrence oftlm minietere oftlm Nor- 
thern Powers ,n London anil Parla ; and Sir Sttat- 
tori Canning ha. already left this country tor Berne,

£F j " o" lil« »ay. for the porpoao of urging 
federal authorities of ,Switzerland to «oaiend 

tlmlr violent proceeding, to arrest llm effusion of 
bluou, and to submit the terms recommended by the 
princ nal Cabinet, of Europe to the ocn.ldarilion 
of both parties in this unhappy war. No man could 
have been chosen lor this important service 
qualified than Sir S. Canning hy diplomatic experi- 
once and by pereonal rectitude lo perform it with 
prudence and rouolution.—Lix tirool Standard.
*|E.“,l7r!?ri;muEgyl,t leor" U,«t tho trade of 
Alexandria hail been quite paralysed by the had 
accounts received by the last mails from England 
and llm numerous failures that have occurred there, 
llm merchant, no longer knew whom to trtiat.— 
rices of produce were quite nominal; ne the huM- 

ors preferred waiting to submitting to a reduction 
In notion nothing hud been done, but there*#»no 
doubt hut that tho prices would rule low. Thetox- 
ehnngcs wore getting up, and Ibrèign coin»; e*-e 
cmlly sovereigns, were in greet request, i *

The largest vessel that ever entered the port of 
Alexindm—the Allred, of 1,100 tons-lied Mrir- 
ed from Liverpool, having brought new boilers and 
machinery for the Viceroy’s steam frigste, the

Nk.w ZzALAno.—It is intended Aw the ftitttr# 
o heap a permanent naval force nt New Zealand.
It will consist of one frigate, one sloop of war, end 
n steam sloop. Orders have been sent out to form 
a navel depot at Auckland, and such stores ns est».
Knglur,ndr0<,UfSd **l ,<lt COl,'ny Wil1 l,t? 1,9,11 « ’

Thd lutter ponton : uio 
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IMentley last, wi 
Boston, (and wh 
viol ad on
town this morning, e 
MSnd. some hundreds 
•». He was released 
èeavy bond.

The number of etenni-b 
and its brandies is about 
eetmnorce of those rivers i 
lhat of the foreign comme
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11 Man,” says the Cupti 
reasoning animal, who pa 
Irevels by steam, talks by 
breed stuffs, and swaps jai

The white population o 
078 ; the slaves 408,987 ;

Louît Philippe mul the 
-sty the King of tho rr 
g tho Lancashire bell 
ave been entertaining 1 
loud. Louie Philippe,1 
.rtplish—we mean the la 
anversed very freely w 
fter praising the great - 
ked them if they could 
ve hint any idea of the 
hittcA. —
Origin of the Slock l 
-s an old newspaper, <1 

rokers and others at Ne 
■solution that, instesd c 
>n it ban’s,’ it should

r»9il*ktixk,-4t ii ehll!Mhg*to\e aliij toiii11® M6 he,lt,M' thenti.inetl heliw
bftffdkttd# f ' * - v v ». # » a *u,v «9 | rirtlinllAne tliu nn t-ivh, tl,V. .,r ll.ev ltHt.t-i.-l s-.C t S Jlî

piiee ffutlttî 111" put fortnight Vu "tïm ailpeët "of 1

Vit-
uunrv llie tienih of Mi Matthew Colnmm 

War Olllre, o geiitletnan long know* to the service 
editor of llie “ Army l.isl.”

h has been vnmpttietl ilmt the mimlirr 
out iif employment by the smppnge nf roilw 
tin-di'pMMsitiu of tlmlr, nnd who will in rnnivquettro be 
/'ft 0i>0 * 0H 1* V ln,l>lic l,,r avPP0**» will not l>e lees tliuii

In ihe çouttty of Wrstmoielstfd. nrcnnllng in 
ccixui, there are l2ti,9.tl moles mid 88,<30 females 

Baxkruptcv BvKfctvAKDin.—.Messrs. Bwoitison 
and Birch wood’s bnnkrutdey was superseded nt 
the firstmeeting of creditors, on Friday xveek.— 
Their estate showed nearly one hundred 
for every pound of their dobts, and it 

the legal proredings 
a fiat purely through

our
mar nf perrons thrown 

ailwev works end

échangé,1 which is to I 
he brokers then collecte 
e house with punch.”

shillings 
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had been allowed 
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flan M uern Eu plan 
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Corruption and Hoardi 
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roperty confiscated to tl 
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Vice
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tile prcMNiiiea a very aiiiitv 
Iceroy nt ihe lv-n-1. itceleit I) 

•lo whom he Allowed the gren 
i^linkling nf gray-bearded 
gueiti, and the whole fvait w 
<o all purlin. After dinner p 
ihe gttcili. without nmilting i 
nchly mounted were offered, 
pretended to «moke,—to refu 
*■ unpnidunolile offence,—hi 
Inhelisg the fumei of the V 
(Furls pBpcr
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♦

Cspt. Crowell, of Jlritieh
te.tisrKjCffirjli

vf London, (itsppmrd lo be 
.«W«Mdoned, with fl t-2 feel « 
houle eœ#», pod Stem eottliu 
hi the cabin looked very mu 
«here were # large numhei ol 
•es elrewn «boni the fl 
^red about the dart«. bup 
4wied lens, from ihe eiremi 
p%*. a”d “,im their freeh spi 
killed but two or thteo days 
peered in good order, ami tl 
enn water on board. Her ç 
km, <i|k« and glen. Took ft 
list were fuuud In the cabin.

iste,im.rkSisr "rM"- , 

ïp^i^'Mïiaak '
renient ion. |(e will reinnie the «ufiject nrxt f'riUay even.

v e vening. Thomas D. Wllew, Eto., of Si. 
deliver n lecUire on the Jew*.

eeeaiderable amount.
Advleea from Dublin announce the fkilure of 

Meaara. W. 8. Hamilton * On. in the Weal India x,;oak, and one of the largeel houaea In that trade in 
Dublin Tina llabllltlve have been eillad al £800,- 
•K>0, but thie la euppoied eotielderablp to rawed 
Uta actus! amouel,

Monda

Movie us l.nRui—Novembcr f>3. 
The first session of the third parliament of lief 

Majesty Queen Victoria whs this day opened bv 
royal commission. The following is the Qu#?enfe 
Speech: —

Alt Loan» ANh Gk.stlkMi:#,—
" Her Majesty lisa ordered ns tn declare to you 

the causes which have Induced her to call Parlia
ment together at tho present lime,
“Her Majesty Inn seen with great concern the 

distress which has fnr some time prevailed among 
the commercial classes. The ombsrrasementi of

I .Fm

„o

—w<
ersl days of cold 
E**t lirow Hurm

set intisAmmy^he liai oriniolraina ieTlpperat/.Ll

We regret to ante that on llie 88d nil, Ihe draff» 
eflbe Weal India Bank were refused ««deplane#
Ira their eutreepondemx, Ihe Union Uanb of London.
The large amount of paper drawn by lllgglnaen,
Bcoll, and Deane, of llarliadeea.on Barton, Irlam,
«hd Hlgglnaon of Liverpool, lx .Urged lo be <47,- 
000, wlnrh ihe ratalilial.ment In the Writ Indies 
had jiyiehsaed and remitted, In aplle of repealed 
warnlngi, haa led tothleatep, wlilcli, If It aliould 
tmffirtunalelf force the parent Inalltutlun In llatba- 
doe» to loapend payment, will, ll la anticipated, 
produce the meat diaailrcua effbeta ill lhat Island, 
and at 8l, Kill',, Bt, Vincent, Antigua,Tobago,
Trinidad and Orenida, where the branche, are 
eeubllehed,

Meeting» have been held of llie creditors nf all 
the ptlnelpal firm» which have suipehded during 
the pieaent prwaure, Tha Hal comprise, twnity 
Arma, with an aggregate of llablllllea of £4,6V8,884, 
vhieli Would give an avaria a of £819,414 tor each 
Am. The average dividend Airmailed by the 
above esilmalee may be elated et aient Ida. fld,
I# Ihe pound,

The Royal Bank of Llterpnnl re-opened Ha 
deere on the let Dee,

In Ihe Louden Bloek Exchange (he failure» have 
keen more eitoneive Ilian for many year, put.

The parliament lue now got fhlrty to worh.lliree 
prominent topiea having been broached and largely 
dlaeuMed during lire part week. They are rail- 
wxya, crime In Ireland, and commercial illitreia, 
measure, for putting wiih-li questions to real, we 
•pjrrehend, will puaali Ihe eollecllve wladom of lire

The alale of Ireland naturally formed an impor
tant fltflure In the flrlt debates. Sir Ueorge (trey 
el eeee gave notice of hla inlroduoiioe nfx bill for 
lira heller reoreaeion of nulragoa In eerlxln psrla of "IlerMajealy lamenta lint lo aome counties 
Ireland. The right honourable baronet took the of Ireland atrocious crimes have been committed, 
Opperteiky afterwarde of atallng that a large atore and n spirit of inviibrnrlinailoii lias manifested 
or provisions worn «till In lire hands ofduveriimenl, itself, leading lo an organized rcaielanco to legal 
end eoneiderahln fonda were Jeff In lire treasury of fight».
Ihe Relief Aeeoeiallon, which would he applied lo -The Lord Lieulenani In» employed with 
meal the ease» nf the greatral emergency In varioov vigour and energy lire m»ana which ihe law place» 
gram of Ireland, where UUerly helpless deelitulion at Ida dixpoaal to detect offender», and to prevent 
eeleted, betâogranl» of money would he eaked of,llie iPprlillon nf offences. Ile r Majesty leela it, 
Farlixmenl, it leas', lint Wae Ihe preaeni inleulieu however, t-, he In r duly to her peaceable ao/l will 
ef Government dlxpoaed aobj els lo aik the «•aislsnce of I'arlia-

A deputation of Ihirly-twu Iriali memheta, head- men! in lairing further precautions against Ihe por
ed kf Mr, II. Grattan, walled upon Lord John Rea- pxtratiun of crime In certain counties and district, 
«dll, am (lie 86lh oil, on Ihe eiihjecl of Irish Affair».1 in Ireland.
Th#deputation auhmilled Î/67 rexolotiohe on Irish " Jlcr Alxjoely riewa wpli the deepext anilely 
«■We to Ida lordahlp, and alluded wlllieiliafactioh and intereat Ihe presen! eondltlnir of Ireland, and 
to Be fae! of Ihe tiovirninehl haring already adopt- fire tecommem.» to the conaideration of Fafliament 
ed four of the recemmendalmua euggealerf, viz meaeuree which, Willi due regard to Ihe right» of 
An Improvement Ilf llie law Irelween landlord and properly, may ailiarit-e Ihe social condition of lire 
tonent ; llie extahhehment of food depot» ; iocrcaa- people, and tend to lire permanent Improvement of 
ed facilit-ea for the transfer of incumbered existe» : that pari of (lie United Kingdom, 
end the diapoiltion lo afford Hie people an oppor- " Her Majealy has aeen will, great concern Ihe 
tenMg of reclaiming waste landx In preference to breaking oui of civil war in HiviixerJand.
(he «migraiionaebeme. Thedepuialion,however, "Her Majealy lx in communication wilh her 
ehleAy fiielatod upon lie being |he fini duly of lire allie» on title aobjecl, and hax expressed her feadi- 
Oeternrrtenl to provide food for the starving peo- neev lo uae, in concert with them, her friendly 
pie. Lord John Russell intimated Hurt the Govern- influence for Ihe purpose of realo/ing to the Hwlfc- 
rwerrt bad already made arrangements f,r the ea- Confederation Ihe hlexxlogi of Peace, 
tohllelm/ent of food depola, and that it w„ Impeil " Her Majesty looks wilb etiofirlehce to Ihe 
abet In • greet degree, if no, entirely. Ihe Poor Law maintenance rrf the general peace nf Europe, 
would loiw-r lire expectarione whir l, had been " Her Majesty haa concluded With the Republie 
formed of II, an that further aid from fbo people t/f of lire Equator e treaty for tire' suppression of the 
Ktiglehi wooid he tendered otmeefsasry slave trade. Her Mejcsly has grven directions that

In the Me ran nf Commons some epp. sitmn ws# this treaty should be laid before you.
2%* tlïïîSIZi 'toïlnZZiyJt'L'ïïn “ Of 7*« M«e»c Coewoxa,
harwetef, wee efrte.m-d, jq e mepw.iy of 888 to 90. „ di,eclieM lh„ „,e

Coen Te.ol - Tire Com marhel since nnr last f°r 'he next year should he preosred for
Liihlgialvie i«as de, Imed At Ihe m.rket dag at 'be tmrpose rff bemg laid before yon. They 
the 836 ell. lie pro « at Wheat rse.ded frnor Ie b" framed with a careful ragerd to the rxrgeneiee 
S#2l pit #iM#UT and tl#» HiJs wss very <le«il st

▲fier »ev
Irilk Houlh

PlHMiM hi the etesmor 
Esllfk*—Meiin. J. l>eWolf

. 8»:

H-The Alnil fnr Knglsm 
■ajifns, will be rloAetl al il 
|itv. Td-raorrow (Wvdnenli 
Ii the afli

, & The usual Monthly M-
ORlCllLTCRAL SoCIETT V 
fflee, on Thur«d*v next, at

me-

™|ESE£i5BSSE

U o respectfully wish out friends and patrons, in 
town ami country th* uruoI compllmenU of Ih*
the^nm^110® tllCm n** many "8f,py retur»a of

trade were at one period by su general
a teeliiitf of dlslrtnl stid nf «form, (lint Her 
Mniesty, for the purpose of restoring cunfideMue, 

horised her Alinisters to HU'omtrtehd to tin.' 
Directors of the Hank of Khghnd a course of 
ceedings suited to niteli an emergency, 
course might have led to su iiil>ing#th#rtt ufthe sSpSESmitotieveliv J"II“"I,;S "“'r J<” fo'11-" ronirihlHkim — 

»nnMl, od | l r'ÏVl,.'V°,:|lh F«i,w""1"- Eiquirei, wars 
BK 1"'"” torepre.enl II,ii Brinrb of Ihe
tiuncly nl Ike Aiiinvenary Meeilog la he held nl Freds, 

n In February next. Rohm Parker, jun. Bn, «ai

SirtSMsS' m,L","e "" "ni1 tl0',,,

nut •ROTK'E.—There will l- 
eld in ihe Rsptllt Church, C 
ie Firfl day of January ne: 
ig, and at t o'clock in ihe 
.veiling Service, * Collecli* 
•fit of the Poor. C

pro - 
Thu

law

a ÿaluabLï

We like ni all timei to g 
nd if nl the «nine time we 
tre doubly graiifled ; we, tb< 
nisry testimony *« lo tlm ! 
laliam of Wild Cherry, b 
joulh Carolinian, who njipcf 
vfby il« u«s.—(Old Domin

WI8TATV9 BALAAM
We aeldom resort to pale 
spect for llie «kill of llie r< 
rrw inio our way Ihe abo- 
ely after llie dole of llie 

<fhen our liingi were almost 
• tmoffpbere of our sinvc-wi 
esm Immediately relieved u 
•»hieh ihresiened our henlth 

are indebted lo it fo 
mal weight—which in additi- 
gotten.

None genuine unless ligne
nyfloldSyPxtees A-Ti

alwiys arcumpany a want of employment ih tho 
manufiictuting districts.

" Her Majesty ha*y however, to lamêiit tho re- 
ettrrehee of severe <|i*tro«s in some parts of Ire
land, owing to the « : a : 1/ of Ihe usual food of Ihe 
people.

11 Her Alsjesiy trusts that this distress trill be 
materially relieved by the exertions which have 
been meae to carry into effort the Imw of Ihe lent 
session of Parliament for the support of the desti
tute poor. Her Alsjesty has Inarm with saiiifoc- 
tltth that landed proprietors have taken advantage 
of the inbnrts placed at their disposal, hy the 
liberality of Parliament, for the improvement of

Santa"» iiawna'anheT” '«parts ui'lwsifcvMkli
of ."revoluH W'’ ,"gV,lh*,ci«ÿui»i!?a5îlw 

oi s revolution or prommeismento in hfi fsvor **-— • 
Ann va had been circled l'renideiil. Th* Mexiclfl floegfta* 
lins broken up m ronftieion, mid ihr n mhen w e tetirini

, ::":;^a2nS22
ôft!a™Sron’ ‘-l"ld Pi'low, aa-l I Uuiieao.liy aider 

i ti lhc "'ra" "f Gen Worth, Hen. Pillow,
.icul. C o lla,„,„ by Heoll, ,l„ ve,l„| I, lhal

lellcra wrlueu by ilic.e gollllemen refleaiing on Ihe coao
toll! ^ U"“ .............."'"I™
eEEESSSmS

nn I file, including n regiment of Tenrienre volunteers. 
J'ru""** '"al 0e"' Ma#iln Ann wot lo leave Tell**-

was suppo»ed to be his ol-ject lo oi crllirow the government. 
Hy laic advice* from Tijmpieo the Indians had ris.-n in ik# 

neighbourhood of lliinjelfa, and sucmsfidlv aimckcd our 
troops mid Iho while*, killing many r,„| ibkiiiflr, 
of pntonet». Col. Ualc* «eut ■««ieiauco from Ta

MAH
On Thursday evening, h; 

Mr. Joseph Henry Rieknlioi 
;<rolinc, fifth dsughler ot 8 

/•aziih of Mrirtfllon.
On llifl I8lh iml.. hy ih< 

ipeond son ol John Hunter, 
icrkenny, (Irelmid.t to Loui 
-imirl Anderson, tivq , of ll 
O ' Wednesday evening, 

W Ji. Milieu, to Mii« Phou 
I 1V. Doanc, of thii City.

Ort Tuesday lu*t, by tbr 
forty, of Porllend, lo Pnril 

Al Armapoli*. on MondflV 
'win tlilpin, Mr. Mirh»t4 

' «c#. of Mr

t

1

the Uniled Slates

Alomo Uflv

D!
Wêdneidny

. $U\ year of hi* nge, leav 
«ura the lo«* of * kind Iniei 
On Thuredsy, Jams*, ago 

r.e year end «even monihs 
At Portland, on the I2ih i 

nd on the 19m. Annabel I.#* 
t-n and dsughtfr of Mr. Itol 

Al Indian Town, on Pun'1 
ms, only daughter of Mr. J 
nd 3t day*.
AJ New Jermmfein,. Par 

‘oimty, ou the 7tli Inst., M 
enrs—-4oaving a wifo and 

<y*S- fib latter end w»s p* 
« At Auguim, (Maine.) on ll

Squire, asnl % years—for 
1— Mill* and Canal Cmnpsny-

•pecl by man* of our citizen 
Ai Cngby, N. 8., on Tan 

<eb, VWSgcel dfltighicr of 
sr^fo^J^dtojnomk.,

• • ponrôh'p

the <2d ini
n mi m her 
impieo.

Peace Meeting at Ae,» Far*.—A ve 
woe lisld at the 'ZlZhlt

nndav evening, »0th IM, bf pit- 
without distinction of party, favourable Ur

peace, to expro*» their approbation of (he eeeti* 
mems oi the speech and resolutions of Henry Clef 

Dudley Seldun presided. An *4* 
resolutions were reid, discuMed, Slid

spirited meeting 
New York, on M 
sons

nt Lexington, 
dress ami 
adopted.

/f or Meeting in nUadel,,hia.-Tlma wae e 
gre* i*!",!"eft,",g ',n fi'lladelpbi. on Iho 18th ins' 
at which the lion. Jolm T. Smith w„ Cbilrmi». 
Reaolutionx were passtd declaring Ihowaejn have 
bcon commoocod bv the act of Mexico—«ko 
xgsinat the Wrlroot Proviso.xnd invohmgCongrare
-K,!l~œlie’10 ca"7 on ,he rv-

tPUtrlt of 1 
ternmetii,

f ■ -

$

‘a

AH*
willI Barmin Ncho 

Kirk, hn!!*#i 
arque K»t* Kc

IfVJ
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r
isdhievous person tv ho reported that the Bank 
j,i i‘,W, becnuse he, having an errand to the 
;6*k, was disappointed in obtaining admission 
tier business hours.- Halifax Recorder.

The loiter portion ftho mail from Ei gland, for 
Canada ‘

DR.intim.te■ Jfek* bg ^uction. |B00KS AND STATIONARY,
tlood-will Ihnm, llalifhx, sugar, fire.—Master. ' M3 that tho duties of the School will be resumed j „ Per the British American, from L.vrrpool. I
Sunday—Uriel. Margaret Elizabeth, McDougall, New j on Monday the 10th January ! ‘ 'inro Vnll be bold by HubltC Auction,

tSs«5ES;feiissa, zJimx^xtazr-
Harp, Patten, Yarmouth—C. Mcl.auchlen, ballast. .Mathematics, Geography, the Use ol the Globes. JaA That Freehohl Property on the north-
8r!ir. Peruvian. Cole, New York, 14—Master, flour, firr. History, English Grammar, Composition, Récita- western corner of Ivina’s Square,

ESSSStâ:"™-''* &4*1” *... .
Monday— Barqtio Novascotiau, ----- , Greenock—C. Mr- A new Latin Grammar Class is now being in the City of St. John. The LOTS extend 80 feet

Laucltlan, Imllaxt. formed ; ami, nt llin request of some of the advanced on the King’s Square, by 100 feet on Charlotte
Brig Frie«d»hip, Armstrong, Hoston—ticorga Thomas. Pupils, a Class for the study of Hebrew Grammar, Street. On the Premmee is a large BRICK 

“ ast‘ will bo formed soon after the re opening of the BUILDING, 40 feet by GO feet.-—54 feet on Cltar-
Hchoul. lotte Street are under leases, having about 10

Mr. Archibald McPherson, a gentleman of yen re to run. The inside fittings of the Church 
experience in teaching and peseeesed of excellent will be reserved.—For particulate application may 
testimonials, his been engaged by the Board ofj be made to the Chairman, Mr. Thomas Ali.ax.
Director, to fill the office of . Wool. Uv order of llto Board of Trueteea.

St.John, Dec. 38th, 18J/. ____ ___ JAMES KING, Srmtary.

.SUGAR! SUGAR !
If 111)8. very bright Porto Rico SU- 

Àsdaw 1J. GAR, now landing on the North 
Whnrf, ex Schooner Goodwill, from Hilitex, for 
sale bv \\ M. E. MOORE.

28th Dec., 1817.

Fall Importât ton of NEW

Fall and Winter Goods,
lorous resistance,bu 
known heights of the 
e bayonet, and warl* 
■ho city of Ltiewnr 
e presume that the»» 
;lie war.
'he following may be 
ihe facts and causes 
onderbund (or leag 
« they conceive, by a 
government secured 

ua. entrusted the eu- 
to the Jesuits, were 

testant Cantons, who 
mg, &c., and requir 
lhe Cantons In which 
latter refused to do, 

V hod a right to men 
nicipal a Haiti, mde 
tho republic, or even 
leral congress of the 
cause of difference 

toman Catholic. Can- 
fhvour of a more oen- 
it for tho Helvetic 
wilzetland less

with the sips 
f each state, afrd giro 
ion to them all. To 
ans, being more con- 
ustoms, are d 
it (In which 11 
have u niaioii'y) to 

iBfî been ne cured tu 
iliat i having ree 'tied 
d right, the Sohikr- 
Tim tno eohtenwng 
melt of them ardent

VETRITING PAPER of every description and 
vv quality, including I,aid and Wove Post, 

Letter, Note, Foolscap, Bank Post. Demy, ai 
Folio Post ; together with Tissue, Coloured Print
ing Demy, Royal Cartridge,
Drawing and Wrapping Paper ;

PASTEBOARD and PRESSING ;
Ink and Ink Powders, Sealing Wax Sc Wafers, 
A new article of STEEL PENS ;
A large assortment of Binder’s LEATHER and 

Mill Board ;
Chambers’s Edinburgh Journal, new Edition, vols. 

1 to fi ;
Do. Miscellany, vols. 1 to 20 ;
Du. Information for the People, a.id Cyclopedia 

I of Liteiature ;
| Do. Primer, and School and People’s Atlas;
I Do. Educational Course—complete.
I In Store—A varied assortment of Ledgers, 
Journals, Day and Memorandum Books.

6$F Book-binding executed with neatness and 
despatch.

December 7, 1847.

J. & H. FOTHERBYTho lutter portion -i
made, which wue despatched hence, overland, on 
ueeday morning, 7th inst., arrived nt Quebce on 

the following Saturday evening. To travel 650 
piles in exceedingly unpropitioue weather, over 

ono ofYhe worst roads in tho world, in four days 
end à half, is really an astonishing performance.—

ad Have received per “ Lion” from Glasgow, and 
“ Mountaineer” from Liverpool, part of thee 
Winter Stock, consisting of—

T^fLOT, Beaver and Brood CLOTHtS,
Ml Buckskins, Doeskins and Tweeds, 
ORLEANS, Cuhurgs and CASHMERES,
Satin, Strip’d and Check’d Orleans & Cashmeres, 
Grey, White and Prioted COTTONS,
Red, White and Blue Flannels and Serges. 
Biakrrts, Ruga, Quilts and Counterpanes, 
LINENS, Lawns, Hollands aud Diapers,
Jaconet, Eo k, Mull and Swiss MUSLINS,
Gain and all-wool Plaid and Fancy Cloakings, 
Plaid, Maude. Cushmere and other fancy Shawls, 
HANDKERCHIEFS in great variety.
Fancy Cashmere, Mohair and other DRESSES, 
LACES.

and Tinted Crayonun

lb.
MnffTfttAL. l>ee. 18.—The express matt wlm letton 

Menrtay last, with letters for tho B-nlsh mail steamer nt 
Boston, (and who was arrested in Vermont on an alleged 
violation of the U. Stales Post Office law.) returned to 
town this morning, with It s charge. embracing, we utv'er- 
atand. some hundreds Of letters and Government despa 
«». He was released l>om custody at Burliitgion, und 
heavy bond.

Thl number of eteniii-boals on tho MiaaiaBippi 
%nd its braitcitee i« about 1,200. 'The value of the 
«otnmorce of those rivers is said to be about double 
that of the foreign commerce of the United States.

CLKAKRD.
Dec. 25d—Ship Lotus, Watson, Cork, timber. ôlc.—It. 

Rankin is Co.
t3d—Schr. Eliza Jane, Sharp, Hostou, bonnla, &c.— 

James R. F-vecl.
7 1th—Bonnie William Carson, Vooghnn, Dublin, timl>er 

and deals—I). A 1 . Vntiglian ; Isabella, Phillips, Cork, 
timber ond deals—John ItoberUon *, Brig Lucy Ann,Menu. 
Cork, ilnals—John Robertmii ; Schooner Marlin Brae. St. 
Kitts, fish mid lumber—Hugh Davidson j Providence, 

1 Flemming, Boston, plank—B. Meltnrrv.
Ship Delta, Dover, Falmouth, limber and deals—S. 

Wiggins &. Bon.

I
22J Dec. 1847.

EDGINGS, NETS,
Striped Shirtings, Apron Checks and Homespuns, 
OSNABURGS, Canyass and Padding,
HEARTH RUGS and CARPETS,
Cloth, Fur and Scotch CAPS,
COTTON WARPS, &c. &c.

ICour., M.News, N.Bruns.]I IS F:\V-BRUN3WICK AUXILIARY""Mon,” says the Cleveland Herald, U. 8., ia a 
reasoning animal, who paints with the sunbeams, 
travels by steam, talk» by lightning, speculates in 
bread stuffs, and swaps jackets and jack-knives.

The white population of Virginia numbers 740,- 
078 { the slaves 408,987 ; the free blacks 40,849.

A. FRASER, 
Dock Sheet.BIBLE SOCIETY.veil at Boston, Doc. ÎOth, srhr. t.. O'V. Doylo, 

ncr Cleared, 23d, ,‘chr. Sisters, l'#»r thin poll.
Arrived ut Netv York, Slat, brig Indus, hence ; 22nd, 
ig Sarah, and schr. ImlieUa, ditto.
At Portland, !20lli. schr. .Meridian, lor this port.
At Newburyiiorl, 2Ulh, schr. Rising Sun, do.
Arrived at Savannah. 17th, ships A lectio, I 

6hd Commerce from Deal.
Brigantine Fashion, hence, ot Trinidad, Gill nil 
Brigantine Ida, Roberts, uilived at Kina 

the nth ult,, in Ui days from this port, nr 
19th for Falmouth.

Packet Ship Louis Phlllipe, from Havre to Now York, 
with Hid rmssengors, got uniting the breakers off Nantucket 
on the IBtli inst., and nt the last accounts steamers had hern 
to her assistance, but it was wiili great difficulty she could 
be kept afloat. The||captniii thought ol beaching Iter to 
save the lives of the passengers.

Brig Falconer, of Belfast, (Me.) from Sydney to Boston, 
went ashore In Ipswich Bay on lire Kith, aud, melancholy 
to relate, seventeen lives were lost.

Anni v ai.s from St. John.—Nov. 17tii—Lord Fitz
gerald & Vesev, nt Galway ; 13th—Clyde, at Hull ; Tri
umph, at Limerick ; Diadem, at Gravesend; 19th—Mary 
Caroline, nt Hull ; 22d—Albion, nt Liverpool; Oriental, 

Hull ; ;3d«—Lady Sale, in the Clyde ; 24th—Funny, at 
mlonderry \ 27th—Favorite, at Gravesend ;l. (till—Com

modore. nt do. ; 89 th—Patentiez, ot Dublin ; Caroline 
Cork ; Olive-Branch, ot Wfobeach ; Witch, nt Liverpool; 
30lh— Douglas, at Dumb , L avid, at Galway ; Dec. 1st— 
Snowden, in the Clyde ; Pekin, at Belfast r 2d—Belmont, 
oft'Pill j 3d—David, at Liverpool ; Defender and Lion, ol

A i r

per William Carson and Commodore from 
London, and lloicard from Liverpool : 

CAPES, MUFFS, BOAS and CUFFS.-iu 
Squirrel, Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch, Sic.

Gro de Naps, Satina,and Satinette,
VELVETS, Bonnet Silks and Flowers,
Lambs’ wool and Thibet Hosiery and Glove», 
Fancy Dresses and Cloakings in great variety, 
GIMPS. Fringes and Trimmings,
Tailors’ Trimmings, Sic Sic.

Which are offered at the lowest prices, wbole 
sale and retail, for Cash only.

October 26.

Also
HS V appointment of the Committee, 
M-P the Annual Meeting will take place, 
(I). V.) on Tuesday Evening the 16th of 
January next.

St. John, Dec. 21st, 1847.

NEVV-imUNSWicK
IlciBvfit HuiMing Society ami

SAVUTttS’ n.YD,
HE FIRST MONTHLY SUBSCRIPTION 
MEETING of this Society will be held at

Brandy, Spiriis Sugars, &c.
Just received and on sale by the Subscriber ; 

1IDS. Old Cognac.BllANDY,
“ llcnniss 

10 Puns, tine flavoured Old 
10 Puns, high proof 1UIM.

10 blidct. bright quality SUGAR,
20 do. prime quality MOLASSES,
HO barrels,
25 bags,

pposed, 
ho Pro- from Belfast j»?;

Loutl PMliypc and (*« BeU-tingtri—111, Mn- 
the King of tho French lure been enlertnih- 

g'thn Lfinceeliire bell-ringer», or rather I hey 
,»e linen ontertilning him, nt ihe Pnlnce ol SI. 
louil. i.OHis Fhilippe, who le perfect mneter of 
.rtglieh—V»e menu lire lenguege, not tire mnion— 
onvereed very I'reoly with the bell-ringer», nnd 
Ret praiiing the greet veriely of their ahenges. 
bed them if lllcy could by meene of their hofle 

,ve him any Idea of llie greet Sir Robert Feel.—
'lined. ------ -

2011 J. PATEKSON,n/’»’’ Drand\
Jamaica,|sl«)ii, (Jam.) on 

nd sailed on the Secretary.
I

I
Province ofiVcw Brunswick.

scelved ftom Bwltier- 
y Ihe Fcderaliele on 
ion. We are glad, 
baa joined, wiflioilt 
jeet propoeed by ih 
eia of medlallon It 
Ve confidently hope 
e the effect of reetor- 
nd by no moine un- 
ho IVoira, of yeeter- 
inforroaiioii on this 
oinatic eonreranlion 
luy last by ibe Duke 
ton, with the Imow- 
ministera of the Not- 
’erle ; end Sir Sttet- 
>le country for Berne, 
lie porpoee of urging 
iteerlaiid to euepend 
treat the eflueion of 
recommended by the 
o tho obneidérâtion 
wnr. No man could

FINE NAVY ItRCAO.
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

December, aPtll 1847. Aurlh Mai ht Ifluirf.

BY AUTHORITY.

T Wm M. fi ('oLKkROOBE.
By Hie Excellency Colonel Sir William McBean 

George Colebrooke, K- II. Lieutenant Governor 
■nd Commander in Chief of the Province,of 
New.Brunswick. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Wholesale & Retail Warehousetho Office of the Society, Prince William-street, 
Saint John, on MONDAY, tho ild dny of January 
next, between the hours of 5 and U o’clock in tin;

Origin oj the Stock Krehnngr.—" Yesjerdoy,” 
19 an old newspaper, dated July 15, 1773, 

-okers and other» at New Jonalban’s came to a 
eeolutl m that, instead of its being called • New 
melhan’s,’ it should be called 1 The Stock 
«change,’ which is to be wrote over the door.— 
he brokers then collected Gd. each and christened 
c house with punch.”

— Prince William Street,—“ the Oolong: Ten.
A LOT of Oolong SOUCHONG of superior 

xm. strength and flavour, in catties of 14 lbs. 
each, at No. 10, King-at rent.

Dec. 28. I’LEWWELI.ING & READING.

J & J. BEGAN, ;*
evening.

Such persons as intend to become members arc 
requested to register their names and pay the pre
sent Entrance Fee of 5s, per Share to the Secre
tary nnd Treasurer, on or before that day.

The Rules nnd Receipt Book will be supplied to 
every Member—price Is. 3d.—every other form 
will be furnished gratis.

The Directors will proceed to lend or advance 
the Funds of tho Society on Thursday Ihe tenth 
day of February next—the competition for Loans 
to lie decided by Ballot.

(T7” Agencies on behalf of the Society will be 
forthwith established. Applications fur appoint
ments must be ntndo by letter, post paid, 
Secretary. By order of Ihe Board,

CHARLES L. STREET, 
Secretary & Treneurcr, 

Prince Jf’iUiam slreei, Saint John.

A PROCLAMATION.
"VITII GREAS it appear* from infurmmion which 
TT I have received from ihe Justice* of the 

City and Cutmly of Saint John, that on or about 
the hour of Seven o'clock in the evening of Satur
day last, the 4th matant, n nmrderoite hsmith, by 

'.ted in the streets of Portland,

Have received from London, Liverpool, and Glas
gow, a general assortment of FALL and 
WINTER GO ODS - consisting of 

l^LANNELS, Blankets, Counterpanes, die.
Pilot and Bcpver Clolhs, Cnssitneres, 

Buckskins, Doeskins, Fancv Trowscrhige, Rich 
VESTINGS, Ac.

Gala Plaid, and all Wool CLOAKINGS,'
Maude Si Plaid Wool Shawls, HVkfs,'Scarfs, Sic. 
Orleans, Coburgs, Delaines, nnd Caslimero», 
Ottomans, Cumbrian Stripes, and L-ria Cloth», 
Black & col’d Velvets,.Silks, SoUinets, Sl Satins, 
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Sc small Warts, 
Grey, White, and Printed Cottons, Ginghams, 
Scotch Homespuns. Shirting Stripes, Muslins 
Linen and Colton Tickings. Linen Sheeting, die. 
Osnaburg, Canvass, Duck, Hollands,
Linens, Lawns, Diaper, Huckaback, dtc. 
Lambswool and Merino Shirts and Drawers,
Gent’s H’dkfs. Stocks, Scarfs, & MUFFLERS iu 

great variety, Cotton Warp,
Worsted &, Woollen Yarn, Knitting and .Sewing 

Cotton, Linen Thread,
Victoria and Damask MOREENS, with Fringe» 

and Trimmings to match,
Rod and Green Baize. Printed Druggets,
Hearth Rugs, Patent Tapestry, Brussels and other 

Carpeting*, Travelling Bags, Carpet Thrtimf, 
dtc. dtc. dic.-»Which, with n variety of other 
Goods, will be sold either Wholesale or Retail 
it the lowest Market prices.

Saint John, N. B. 26th October, 1847.

Raisins, Tobacco, Soap, Candles, dec..
Ex schr. ' Peruvian’ and Brigl • Margaret Elizabeth' from 

New York, and schooner ‘ Woodlands' from Boston— 
Olkfk *DOXES bunch Muscatel RAISIN’#,
OVU 13 20 tld, superior 8's TOBACCO,

M) bnBt Sumairn COFFEE, in casks Lard OIL,
Gl honels refined New York CIDER 
xpected to arrive per ‘ Progress' and • Edinburgh’ from 

Liveruoel
G00 boxes Steil’s Liverpool hard SOAP,

IMJ chests lino Congo ‘PEA.
2d boxes Poland STARCH.

Rare Mutrn Eauland ami France.-la tint 
»oe of 713 yean, England and Franco were at
tr 962 year». Vfrsei.s sxtt.r.n ron Sr. John —Nos . 13th—Anro-

------- re. Horn Lancaster ; lfiih—Princess, from DuMity 17th—
Canupfian and Cover.

>1 =1 Canton m 1840, uaa degraded, end Ins 1Voir ,„u Uu„„ „cj,. sii.h-Ara... do. ;
roperty collflscaled to the Emperor. It consisted charlotte, from Liverpool 5 27th—Lady ol the Lake, from 

270,000 of., of gold, 3,400,000 uf pure silver. Bristol ; Lesniahagmv, (him Cork ; 2Uth—Avon, from the 
(0,000 foreign nnmev, beeides houeea and lunda Clyde| Sl.t—Uii.nlie, from Cuidmveii ; Di-e. 1st—Crans- 

l IUI enonnoua extent. Iloltwau, a prime mini»- |’’i"™0|Clll,rl,’lle’ Real, 2d-Ureal Drilain, from 
er, met wllh a elmilar Tale a few yeere ago, but j a','rVveil nl Fori Tnll.ol. Roe. III. 8ir J. Macdanald. Item 

file property far exceeded lire above m value.— si. Andrew., nt Cork, iliili, sir ('. Napier, do.-, oir Oris- 
** Atontiromcru Martin's China. I»l, 27th, St. Lpivience. do.—At Lit ei pool, 2lfit, Stephen,

--------- St. .Stephens Sailed from ilitll, I9tli, Blue Nose, for iln.
T tK Pasha or Eovrr.—Alexandria, Oct. 22 —Melie- Hailed freiti Deni. Nov. 20, ship ftlarnnham, for New 

met AH, lit his old age, ts hecoming quite sociehle nnd ci- Orleans; 2tith, Ion. do. ; Dec. I, Susan, for^Rvamuth — 
vlll»«d. Ill» High in's» seems to rm'sh the society of Euro- From Gravesend, December I. ship Lord Wellington, for 
peau*, and to feel that their conversation is iiiore’enlerlain- Charleston ; 2d, Brilnnnin. I" r Mobile.—From I lull, 1st, 
in« than that of his courtiers ami the bigoted Turks-about Sen, for New Orleans— F rom' Coili, Nov. 84, Vnieorn, do. 
him. On the J2lh inst. lie give a grand dinner to the —From Liverpool, %th, Emigrant, and India, for New- 
European coniuls m | Alexmulrla. to meet the Russian York ; 30th. Dighy, do —From Wnrren Point, 26th, IJro- 
eotisul vho line otilv recently come to Egypt. The gentle- tlte- s, do. ; 29lh, Tliomas, Savannah.
a*»n were nut invilod alone, but those having families were Lnadmg nt Liverpool, Dee. 4lh, St. Clnrr, nnd Edin- 
Hketl to bring their wive- and dnuglitcrs with them. A burgh, for Si. John > Hnrmony, nnd William Ward, fn 
molt euniptumu repili of 30 covers was Rpread out in ele- New Orleans—Clcnred, 3d, Hi. John, for Mobile; Speed, 
£ll Européen fi h ui! ill the p.tl ice. nt Rm el-teen, nnd .lie i forP.tvm null ; Jane llninmond. for St. John.
■We presented a very an.indu- ! iptiefl rance, Us vin g lie | The w erV of the hiifrmdltv' Nnrmleon. (so oflrn rvport- 
Vlcefoy el the Iv-a.I. sealed between two Fiuroiman Indies, ei1' w u Lgn n p;v f-d on Hid tlili Uv1. in Inn". U 

I whom be showed the grenlest attention. There was n Bntsrot. Nov. 10.—The Lady of the Lake, for fit 
•■tinkling of grny-henrded Turk* amongst Ihe Pasha’s has pul buck with loss of sails.
guest*, ami the whole ("vast went off with great satisfaction Cork. Nov. 22.—The Lesmnhngow. from Gloucester 
foil) parties. Alter dinner pipes were handed round to all for Hi. John, Ims arrived here with loss of foresail, topsail 
ihe guests, without omitting the ladies, to « horn those most yaul, Ac.
richly mounted were offered. Home of the Imlle* only GttfctaocK, Nov. 23.—The l.ndy Sale, from Bl, John 
pretended to «moke,—-to refuie the pipe would have been has been pul under nnnrnnlimv the master and invcrnl of 
»■ unpardonable offence,—bid other ladies seemed to enjoy the erew bring ill of fever.—The disease broke out two 
Inhel'mg Ihe fumes of the Vicnoy'a excellent tobacco.— days niter she left St.John.
[Furl* paper KtssAl.r., Nov. 2*.—The Asiatic, Coddell, from Dun-

diilk to Ht. John, has arrived here with foraniast-lu-nd 
sprung, loss of sails nnd oilier dnmago, liaving experienc
ed n heavy gale, 20lb inst. in 1st. nl, long. 14.

LitritronL. Nov. 25 —The i:iiorlotte, 
put back with Inc» of muibi..

GiiAVK.sr.nn, Dec. T.—Ihe Argo, Water1«ery. for Ht. 
John, tins put back to-dny with Hnmnge to hull and riggiti". 
hnving been In contact in the Down* on the 27th nil. with 
Ihe Hnmore.

•tabbing, was com mi 
it the said Cou nty, b

THOMAS COWES,
together with some other person or persons a* yet 
unknown, upon James Gough, James Earle, end 
Henry Kinney WATCHMEN 
edition of th
JAM ES GOUGH
the wounds and violence inflictad on that occasion ; 
— I do therefore 
do hereby offer

, then being in F.x- 
eir duly ; And Whereas the mid 

has since died from the effect ofto tho
Proclamation, otrdpublish this my 

a Reward of
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY 

POUNDS

7 hhds. Scotch TittAiLK. ID Idols Sugar-house Mo
lasse», |fl() boxes Pale Yellow nnd common domestic 
Soap, 50 boxes Moulds fi* A 8's C'andlks, 30 do. Dips 
0,9, 10 At |2’s ditto, for sole by 

December 20 J

•ervice moro 
»y diplomatic c*peri- 
s to perform it with 
erpool Standard. 
irh that tho trado of 
iralysed by the bad 
tnoila from England 
Inveortnnrred th 
ew whom to trust.— 
loin 1 tm 1; os the lntlil- 

iff to a reduction, 
tie, nut (here Hum no 
I rule low. The tox- 
Ibrèign colnff; el^e- 
t request. A > 
r entered the port of 
100 tuns—hod ofrir- 
Iffhl new boilers and 
steam frigate, the

Dor. 11.
II. G. KINNEAR. CIGARS, BREAD, &c. OR ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS,

to be paid to any person or persons (except the 
actual prepetratora of this fatal crime) who shall ap 
preheud the said Thomas Bowes, nnd n reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS,
! Or Four Hundred Dollars,
| for such information of Her Mnjealy'e Attorney 

General ns shall enable him to prosecute any of the 
' ofl'vnder* to conviction.

z Central Fire Insurance Stock
FOR SALE.

on fly application to tho Subscriber—50 
\Jr Sitares of the Capital Stock of “ The Central 
Fire ltiRtirunce Company.”

Landing this day, cx Pheasant from Boston—
Qn non ri KNUINE “ Mmuel Amoves” 
f>V)VVV CIGARS, light brow,, Q„dere.

dark brown ;
5 boxes L,entons nnd ORANGES ;
3 brls. now HICKORY NUTS;
3 sacks FIIeBERTS and WALNUTS ; 
3 tierces RICE (new),

SalœrutiM, Baldwin APPLEeS, &c.

Kin
JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 

.\brlU Markrl Wharf.Doc. 28.

DESCRIPTION OF THOMAS BOWLS : 
Ex Mcr, Fririair from FhiMo.pl,lx- j S^T.’ïïtf'ÏÜj

20U lia'vps and third»V* WnttsonV Fodft, Sugar, j airnight hair light and rather lung. whi*kers thin, 
Butler, Lemun, nnd Water Craeknra ; ; hm tlie hair under the chin projecting to a point.

25 harrols Pilot, Mtdiutn, Navy, nnd GROAT1 ',n(, * bgh ssudy color, age a bum twetn, two
BREAD. For sale by -V0nr* When last seen ai Ht. John, had a blue

L MACFARLANE, Market-Square, j John.

this Seventh day ol December, in the Year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred nnd 
forty-sevpti. end it) the Eleventh Year ol Her 
Majesty’s Kaign.

By Hit Kicollenoy's Comma»..'.
.1. S. SAUNDERS.

Tea Î Tea ! Tea !
IjTtX selmmv.'r ? Puruvinu’ from Now Yosk—ICO 
MlJ Chests finn Congo TEA.—This Tea is of tho 
celebrated brand Number Three, ship “ Stephen 
Summit,” of which there Is nut another lot of the 
■ante mark In he had in the Union,—for sale by 

December 28. II. G. KINNEAR.
LONDON HOUSE,

Lllarket .Square. 
October 36th.

Deo. 14.'tided for Ihe flit tire 
ce nt New Zealand, 
ne sloop of war, end 
sen sent out to form 
1 such stores n» cun. 
will be sent ôtrtfrmn ^

Clmirs, Furniture, Mutches,
and Htibbcr Hacking.

T)ER schooner Mariner from Boston —400 Plain 
MT end Rpckinff CHAIRS, of wood, flag, can», 
hair nnd plush sent : 4 Mahogany Iteaurotfx. 
I ('entre Tadi.k, 2 Work il.lto, Î00 I.ooking 
Glassks, of all sixes, 4 Hair SOFAS, 19 Toilet 
Tables; 16 cases containing 35U gross Card and 
Block Matciiro ; 12 Tin», 1 Gallon each, India 
Rubber BLACKING ; for sale by 

December 28.

23rd November, 1847.
Capt. Ornwall, of HrlUfll barque Reliancf, n N. York 

‘«rein Liverpool, reports, Nov. lfi. Ini. 45. 4,3, Ion. 9,50, 
frll In with and boarded British barque Lrnly Keiinewpy, 
wf London, (luppoird to be from Bombay for London.) 
•hsndonerl, with 0 1-2 feet water in her bold, rudder nnd 
4eets ieee, and stem eonslilerehlr e|M«neil. II» cry iliine 
u the cabin looked vciy much confused nnd broken, and 
«here were a I urge number of mutketi, «words end rutlus- 
•es strewn about the floor, and w6 also found several sent* 
«red about the dscki H«ppo««d «lie had not been aban
doned long, from the eimimehtuee of finding thiee dead 
•ifs, and from their fre«h oppnarniice could lint have been 
{idled but two or thrnn days. Her tigging and sails ap- 
p#ared in rood order, and there was plenty ol provision* 
amt water on board. Her cargo rnnsisled of sugar, t et- 
icis, silks and glass. Took Iront lier some silks and shawls 
that were found In ike cabin.—[N. York paper.

-**•••»«-
of cold weather, we to-day have a

By the recent arrival of Ships “ Howard“ The- 
! mis," and “ Wiiiiam Carson," from Liverpool 
I nnd London.—
irrttlE FALL and WINTER Importations of 
| JL the above Establishment are completed, 
comprising a General and Extensive Stock of

DRY GOODS, FURS, Ac.
, Sail able for the Winter Season—Wholesale and 
i Retail.

Per recent arrivals from Boston and A>ty- York 
QA DRLS Soda BISCUIT,

10 half brie XVator Creokera,
10 halt barrels Sugar BISCUIT,
10 barrels Pilot BREAD, 

ogs Cooking RAISINS,
- -tsk SALARATUS,
2 boxes ARROW ROOT, (First quality.)

ARCHIBALD HEGAN.

for 8t. John, lias ! Fresh, |

i FALL IMPORTATIONS'pVIi•*.* exrnltig, gl|>. 
1 some expnrimeniel |t. 
<»(on. He will ressi 25 k

-

1 1 r LEEDS HOUSE,(CT NOTICEi, Esq., of St. Andrews £ 
an excellent lertart o«P 
•jvel next Crütay even.

B. SViletm, Ekq., 
the Jens.

T. W. DANIEL.M’rincc H'illintn StreetÏ8 liercW given, Chai I have reccivoil onlera to 
1 pay (iff County Debt Debenture», Noe. 18. ID, 

‘Hyundai—Issued under An of 7th Victoria, Cap. 
40—and that Interest on Ihe eatne will cease un 
llie 26th January, 1848.

I. L RLDKLL, County Trtaturtr. 
Si, John, N. B„ 38ili December, 1847.

IL Ci- FINN FAR.
CHEAP1 A LARGE assortment of Gala ond Woollen 

-î*- PLAIDS ; Striped Orleans and Coburg HARDWARE find 4JTTEERA •
j CLOTHS ; Plain Orleans Lustres and Coburgs, ' ------
j Anglo and French MERINOS in various colore, j T. R. GORDON,

2 brls. HICKORY NITS i Tw,»cils, Dneakms, Broadcloths nnd Kersevmeres ; Coiner of Mnrket Square and Dock-Street, 
lKSyU'L; Ua~d,ampulla,'PruaforCa*-

j’in'n'lvr a, k'oiij, tiaxonii-a ami Merinos ; Poil de Choere and
Henrietta Cloth.i Albion Checks: VESTINGS;

Writing Papers, Playing ards, m.R .
^ rvl. "“d L WS»». “ .«VSUNa ; Furniture Print» ; Dlm’ltie. ; | ™ïl ElSSJWk-U-. •—

CJF.VLN Hundred Rnuina Writing and Wran- *J»oreena , Daniaalt» . I ringee ; Dometta ; Slieeting pans, Slew pans. Mortars, Prewrvine Kelli.», CtiTee
O pinuPAPERS, assorted—Ruled amt Pi.in Cottona ; Cotton end Linen Tick» ; Oanaburga ; 6IILI.S, liai™,, IRONS. ULUE POTS, *r. Iu.

from 3-, per Ream upwards ; Siieaiaa ; Embossed and Figured Lining Cottona, * 'ark WBIMITS, and OrmrT Co#« Mill.,
200 doeun auperfine Eneliab Playlmr pinna. witli a large quantity of other DRY GOODS. i 3 cask» bnpm-ed tiMOOTHlA/U JJJGAK,
MO gross STPEEL PLNS, Æ fremTljd. „ A,w' «"JT—a; Si". Vts.lv et. ; 5  ̂StisX î!°d‘’ ^ W 0“’

per Rrosa upwards ; 10,000 QUILLS • ' "P "ml Bonnet RIBBONS : Bonnet nnd Cap 4 bale. IRON WIRE. 6 bates Wire RIDDLES,
......................... . Si?.*.» Pc^S^Wa, SAWS, (Hnote, Stas

A ^y ilcr Maj'Lty'sSjoyornment tw“t*‘i coil" l’r"yPr' ‘’f01'"’ °"d n>""' Boo*»_to,nUiér‘ itol' S^ofovFSCr c'|“M* r''^’ff ^ 1,4 GninDLti.’ ‘«onsd'.i'rêt'iim20 i,inl»s.^ncpÆr^nr^Æri
North America, under wlncli iisii illeainera will ..... i ,w „riM1 r„. CASH ONI V 11 i Cloves in sizes ; Men's Wlm and Colored Kid I c«,k Sheet Zl.Nr. b raw, AtlflERS,
be drapatebed from Liverpool fur llalilbx anil ’ \, ‘ VP, unv Cloves, Stocks. Opera Ties, Shirt Fronts and 11 !?"’ P/?'ra- 0VEX8, Boilers. Fry Pan., Fin, Bn*
Boston, on every aberrate Saturday during April, ! n,c 7 t lrtaiin el.- x -1 ’ , Collais ; Ladies' Neck Ties and Muta : Met,'. m », • e
and the seven loll'-.ing "'O'ltl'a; and n every j • | Wool nr.d Merino Veals and Drawers; Hearth l l.s'leCinlk l.inci, 1 cask be.ritF.D CIIALK,
fourth Hntttrdny finring the oilier four months of) . Rug*; Dooi Mal» ; CARPET INC ; Liwlrs Apfont 82 casks Oauoowilrr, 3 cases G«n< and Pistol*.
Decembor, January, Fcbr-irv. and March*, ond. I -^%a. nnd Ve-ts ; HOSIERY rrenornlly ; Fancy Si tins • 8 cases Sanderson. Brothen Co's, best C A IT
nice ™.n, from Boalor, In Halifax and Liverpool, j «"«nets; Black Striped Moreen and Oriental) - 2 r>ra .^‘«nrwp'i «
on every aliernsto Halurdsy during May. and the] 1 t* .. .....brie and Srlit llsudkercbief, ; l>.ce. ; Ruche, t 3 „.k(«oil"“edTabteKniveflnd Forks aed Tea
aeveill.dlowingmnntbe.an.l on every fourth SatUr- j ,f 1 tg Blinds: leices, Irish LINENS i FioncI, Cnmbnc sad Pockel Kiiivç,. superior qiîality sad ver, cl,tap, Imr-
J'.v during thu othi'r fiur months of January, | eg} -, j *-r -'nd Lawns ; Diapers ; Moleskins ; Cotton Velv. ts ; ing been manufacturer! expressly for the subscriber.
February, Match nnd Apr I. Himilnr voyagf*--, j Jp k 1 00 f'rh Crapes and L:eI«î Gauzes ; Red Flannels ; Fifty-four ca*k* and cases containing—
alternately with the «1 . wiH also he mode to I ^ .fi* p11M . . Locks. HTngvs, Latches, Screw* i Fire bone, and Iron*,
/md from Liverpo.,1 and New York, touching at \ ^ k #/c3 ^ ft H«l *, IBIflllkCt;., $*aWl* ; Jananzed, Bras and P!a,cd Candlesticks, and Snuffers
Halifar, until J\n Hi-r notice * ^<8 ">/ nro offered, wholesnla ard retail, at tho lowest Ênîls ! ïUrîavs • Knifr eîïad BwkîiT^UriS^ Tm

Wt-h » vietv |.« ceininoiicinir llm New Service 1 fr * :,À', >jf/"§ y C.^h prices. BENJAMIN CROWTHER. im-i (/oflVn IN.u ; ’Hot Water jnSs; UA.S‘FITTINGS ;
fci A it' V\)Bfy,J^55, c Nov. 10. — Jmi. Wool Curds ; Wheel Heads ; C irry Combs ; Ux and
k \ i 1 Sr/ ■'A'jfrf ---------------------------------------------------- ---- --------------- Hor«e Cards; T nts; Percussion Cups; Shot Belts; Pow-
i\ Wj/ «fcV 1 N O I !•’ drr Flnsks ; Hp.irrowhllls, Shoe Thread, -nd Hammeri ;
*■'%. (fro Wffi- mite Co-Pnrt^rd.ip ,ho undersigned under the ^««blets Planes and Plane Irons ; Cam’s Chisels

“j»s 41 % r* Jt-v, !T Sa l: AH 1 ««on kavnigelsian «anant ihe l.,ad, Scrub, and Hearth BRUSHES; Plate liSsken;
'it/ pfe'" ' ..

Sl. Job,,. ». B.. .0.1. November.\uiï. ' *' ‘ISM™'’'^

t’o£li;c, Raisin*. Ac.Journeymen T.iilor* Wnnlcil. |
Fjp EN or'Fwclvo Journey men Tailors will fn-d 
J immediate employment this Morning cnap-l/JO It 

plication nt the pA.*rrt cii.nethf.ca.
Dec# tnber 28.

•fit.
Landing cx “ Peruvian" from Bosttin— 

AGH JAVA rOFFF.i:,
IU casks R AISINS'•tied In a draft In th» 

names muM be entered 
uu House, before Sh 
III Jmttiary.

Aftef eereral day*
Irish South Last snow elurm.

Peesengers hi the eteamor 
Halifax—Mnssrs. J DcWolfe 
p. Barry.
PT. 7|ie M„i| for Fngland. per steamer Hibernia from 
llajifMS, will be closed at the General Port Office In this 
fity. To-morrow (Wednesday) 29thin*i. at Three o’clock 
It the afternoon.

I 1

' 10 kegs LA III)
1 10 hrk F L AX8,
• If) raxks RUT,.
! I rn<e French I’lU-NKH
j December 14.

lllbemln from Liverpool to 
Hpurr, Joseph Salter, ami

Office of llie Clerk of Ihe Pence,
Naint John, December 20, 1817. 

fllHE following persons have been duly appoint- 
M. ed and sworn, under the Act of the General 

Assembly, 7 Will. 4, Cap. 12. to act os Special 
Constables, for thn preservation of the public peace, 
tho protection of ihe inhabitante, and the security 
of property in the vicinity of the City of Saint 
John ; viz Kenneth M‘Kenzie, James Kennedy, 
James Wallace, John Emerson, Hugh Saunders. 
Henry Fradeham, William Armstrong,
Mitchell. J. WILLIAM

try N o T I c K. ^0
fl^liE 8'ockholdcrs in the I'ORTLANI) AND 
M. LANCASTER STEAM FERRY COM

PANY are required In pay tip a further instalment 
ofTwifiTT'Fivu rEH Cknt. of the Capital of tiin 
nbove

2 "Q y AGS SP1KE8, rose & r!a«p head NAIL*,

10 Hmiths’ Bellows, 8 Anvils, I basket VICEH,
60 Ox and Logging CHAINS,

(tft ctnrk, of about 8M 
for this poh, in I,allait, 
tad has hot aluce has»

ienda and patrons, in 
complimente of ihe 
ny happy return* of

ve iinmei) Cotnpuny, on or before the first dny 
January next. Payable at tho Commercial 

Bank of Netv-Brunnwick
of

•ireetors of the 
Mr. l’MtLIY's

f (tT The usual Monthly Meeting of die Dir 

fflre, on Thursday next, at 12 o’clock. ISRAEL MERRITT, President. 
El. John, !8lh Dec. 1847.—9i•The annual meeting ef 

Poc,*ly, compni- 
Fnriili, look place last 
0 Rector Dr I. W, D

nnd Robert 
BOYD. 

Clerk of Ihe Peace, tfc.
•NOTICE.—There will be public Religious Services 

eld in the Baptist Clmreh, Germain Street, on Nattirdny 
ia First daf of January next, at II o'clock in the morn- 
ig, and st t o’clock in the evening. At Ihe close of the 
ivening flervicr, a Collection will be taken tip for the 
•fit of the Poor. V City papers please copy.

HOTRÎI5 TO TI1K IMHILEt.
1 were repotted 1# am 
ere directed tb be kept 
rurlker contrihittlo»*.— be At a Common Council holdcn at the 

City Hall of the City of Mnint John, nn 
Monday the 20th dny of December, A. 1). 
1847 t

RFaD AUD EXACTKD THF. rOl.l.OWiriG I.iW.
“ A Law to

Ex! 1 LEAD,
•nr. Esquires, were 
this Brnnrh of th» 

g to he held nt Frede- 
Parker, lui». Esq. «*• 
George Wheclçr, Eiq 

1 of Ih# Committee for 
•is opened and closed

A VALUABLE TESTIMONY.
We like at all times to give credit when credit is due. 

nd if nt the same time we can lelieve the distressed, we 
,re doubly gratified ; we, therefore, give the following vol- 
ntary testimony a« to tho beneficial effects of Wimoi'» 
laliam of Wild Cherry, by lire editor of the Columbia 
loulh Carolinian, who appears In have obtained great re
ef by its ilia.—fold Dominion, Portsmouth, Vn.

WI8TAÎ13 BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

regulate the L'rk-up House in Curle- 
1 in Ihe City of Saint John.

HLREAR in nnd by an Act of the General A«srm- 
▼ ▼ bly. made find iMtsed in the seventh year of tho 

Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, “ An Act to au
thorize the list» of n perl of the Building erected fora Mar
ket House, on the Western side of the Harbor in the 
City of Saint John, f..r other purposes than n M irkcl,” 
the Common Council of the ebmI City were empowered to 

Bye-1,«W4 nnd Ordinances for the regulation ond 
ment ol n Lock-up House in Guy's Ward, ia the

Be it therefore Ordained by ihe Mayor. Aldermen nod 
Commonalty of the City of Saint John, in Common Conn-1 oil It dn niilrx on 1st J.ui'My, 18 !8. nn Extra Mail

istssl So,.',' 1 su ".... Liv"r|,u,'i «» *'**’’■ *"• ;
hereby «lerlnred In be a Lock-up llr,me. fn which the 1 ''r,, '
High Hheriff of ihe City and Count v of Sninl John, or unv * l|P followiiiir, thereforP, nrp the llsys of Depsr- 
other Officer or person having legal custody of.mv nerson lure of the Mail SlonntPi'*, until the commence
n, pe„ons who «l.sll -Tms, I,#liratiillv nressicl sri'l iskro men! of ll- . Si........ Survive, on Hvlu.ilsv in

r, Mî'îu APr,l. rT LRr,ol.. «, ,i:b /m.,.
arrested nnd taken, iu »>ll cases «tir re the «aid j 'rt,|H Dnelmi. filter « Inch period llie Communication 
•r oilier Officer could leg nil y lodge such person or | P'ffll tVt»y h ill lie weekly }— 
in the Common Gaol ot die said City hid) County. Prom Liverpool 
It person or pci'ons ran he removed to Ihe said I ' '
i Gao|. Provided always, that no person.shall J»n'y. I, forNew-Ynik. i Jimi’x
ned in such Lock-up Utilise for any space of lime ! 15, for Bosi.-n 1

ceding iwentv-fotn houri. ( 29, for New-Y«ik
II. And be it Orilained, that a keeper of the said j Feb. 12. for Boston. , Feb

Lotk-tip House shall from lune to time be appointed bv 2-',. ibr New-Y. r'«
the Comi»o:i Council, displaced nnd rc-appoiutrd rn may • Mac M. for Boston. Mar.
be necessary, whose duly it shall be to keep the said Lock- ' 25, for New-York
up Home properly fastened and secured, and receive 
therein all such persons ns reriy be rent or placed there l-y | 
legal authority, and discharge or deliver such persons by 
or under the like authority. And whenever any nerson or 
persons may be placed in charge of tire said Keeper at 
Iright, tho said Keeper to report the rame, with the nature
o. 'ho charge, to the Mayor, or any odier of Her Mnjeilv's j 
Justices of the Peace of the Cite and ( 'onnly of Saint John. I 
wherein the same Lock-up House is kept, nnd lb 
Keeper shal.' he entitled to hare and receive foagrerv per- 
•on received irtiP and discharged fr-m Ih* «fMd Lock up 
House, the sum of right shillings, to be pnid (in case ih- 
charge be not for nnv felony, misdemeanor or offence f.,r 
which a Magistr-ite or Aiderm.m may order a pai 
imprisoned.) by the person or persons who deliver or r 
the «aid person or persons tfl be delivered to the

III. And be itOrdainod, tliat for any breach of lire duty 
of the said Keeper so to ho appointed as the same is here
in before mentioned, the raid Keeper shall forfeit and pay 
for every offence the sum of Forty Shilling®.

IV. Ane be it Ordained, that the several penalties 
hereby imposed shall and may be recovered nnd levied in 
the same manner and in the like uses as in and by the Law 
of th's Corporation, intituled “ A Law directing the mode

of reeoverv of the Vines, Penalties and Forfeituies impo- 
" se-l by die Laws of the Mayor. Aldermen and Common- 
" ally of the Ci'.v of Saint John.”

J. WILLIAM BOYD.
Common Clerk, fyc.
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We eeldom resort to patent medicines, having a greet 
soec.t for the skill of the regular profession, hit chance 

our way Ihe above named medicine, immedi- 
ely after the dose of the last session of the Legislature, 

when our lungs weie almost dried up by the highly rarifled 
atmosphere of our stove-wsrmed Stale-house. The Bal
sam Immediately relieved us of a most harassing rough 
•which threatened our health in a «mous degree. We led 

are indebted to it for some fifteen pounds of ani- 
tin—which in addition once FELT, enunot be for-

* None genuine unless signed I. BUTT* on the wrapper. 

ICF Sold Sy Pr.tr.RS A. Tlt.f,ET, King Street, ft. John.
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ould obtain, lie is satis. 
te« <>f eighteen thousand 
undred.

MARRIED
On Thursday evening, by the Rev. flamuei Robinson. 

Mr. Joseph Henry Kirkelson, of Annapolis, N. K., in Miss 
Caroline, fifth daughter ol Mr. William Steadman, of the 
yterish of Mriiie.ton.

On the 18th inst.. by ihe Rev Robert Irvine, John, 
ipeond son ol John Hunter, Esq., M. D., formerly of Lit- 
icrkenny, (Ireland.) to Louise, eldest daughter of tho late 

.ionei Anderson, Esq , of this city.
Oi Wcdneedav evening. I»y Ihe Rev. A. Stewart, Mr 

W Ji. Hilled, lit Miss Pfcaibe Jane, third daughter of Mr 
/ V* Donne, of this City.

D11 Tuesday lust, by Ibe Her. Robert Irvine n 
Tony, of Porllatid, to Parsh Jane Andrews, of th «

At Amiapolis, on Mondav. the 20th instani, by th 
'win Gilpin, Mr Michaid Brown, to Martha An 

' 4e*of Mr. Alonzo Gavaza. of that place.

1 Irani .Imerica.
■ . front New-York 

from Boston.
1 New-York 

1 Boston, 
bom New - York.

11. from Boston.
23. Iront New-York. 1

April fj. from Boston. j « wjC'j
-L from New-Yoik. |

! 4 I Reynolds’ Book Store,
' St. Joint is tlrcidcrl on.

j. Howe. n. p. m. a. \

^ircinia arrived at New 
m V era Crux to the 7lh 
Gen. Patterson left Ja-

men were left by him ta 
in under the foemend 
Veia Cruz. The nui»* 
imaled at 8000. Get

R fpf The B'Hincss 
KF.liR CO , will be 

6t. John, Ifith Nov. |l*t7

formerlx conducted bv JOHN 
c continued by the itndcrsign'vi

JOHN K STOVES.J.'.

EUR
Tit# Sttbecriber has on hand * 

choice selection of
I

1 $1.1X10za iiiMr, John COAL STOVIiS,was aboua 
men, reek 

ennessee volunteers.
im wtis to leave Telure-

1780
sffiTXBi.r.

IIA LT/S, bedrooms, Counting

CABINS^
i mill r finish

1 exceeded 
by any Srorr-s cwr offered in

ï nrcoiHits are reyy eon- 
u at his command. U 
■rtlirow the government.

Cross Street, St. John, IV. IS.
Dec. 21, 1847.

MAIL TAGEDIED.
Wednesday tire 12<I inst , Mr, James C. Dur man, in 
I year of hi* nge, leaving n wife and five children In 
the loss of * kind husband and parent.

On Thursday, James, son of Mr, John 8. Garrick, aged 
r.e year and seven month*
Al Portland, on the liih inst.. Thomas, aged six years, 

nd 0(t the 19th. Aimabt-'d.aeod four yenrtaud five months, 
nn and daughter of Mr. Rotiert M-mi 

Al Indian Town, on 81 m-lav morning.
:na, only daughter of Mr. John ll. Trsv 
nd ÎÎ flay*.
Ai New Jen 

‘mmty- eu the

The
of wl.iuii has in,; he

Indians hadris-n In th# 
cct'ssfullv attacked our 
if and taking 1 
Hanco from Ta

General Post Office.
Kt. John, 15, It Dec. 1817.

BKTW EK.Vnt
Saint John nnd I'rcilcvicton.

TIN HE Suhscribris’ Stages leave the Saint John 
J Hotel for FREDERICTON, every Monday, 

Wednesday, and Friday morninjj, ut seven o’clock, 
and Sloot’e Hole!, f-rederic , every Tuesday. 
Thursday, end Saturday morning, til the same hour, 
for Saint John.

Their Stages and Horses nre first rate, and cyery 
attention will be paid to the comfort of Passengers.

* pente, Messrs. Scammell, St. John Hotel, and 
Mr. SI not, Fredericton ; where P; ^-’gers will 
please leave their namec, nnd with whom also Par
cel* nnd small or light articles of Freight may be 
left, which will be taken at low rates.

(j/** The Subscribers return thanks to their 
numerous fiiends fur the liberal support with which* 
they have been favoured on the route for many 

! years past, and assure then) and the public gene
rally that their usual attention and pnnctualily will 
be paid to everything entrosted to their care.*

JAMES BRADLEY, 
JAMES GREEN

Late style of Pantaloons,
BOTTOMS, MADE TO FIT THE BOOT 

WITHOUT STRAPS.
An excellent plan for those who wear Galoches. 

(From Peel's Paris ami London Fall A Winter Fashions.)

double

n number 
impieo. <11 IUST.tl.lw PRKSILVrs,

AND
this market.

Also, an excellent nssoHmr;.' rff COOKING 
j SI'0>'ES, both for Hood and Coal, of oU sizes 
and pr.cn. F.. STEPHEN.

November !>, 1847.—Sm.

li.MTLR
'.—A rare lavra a a* 
t the Tabernacle in 
ig, SOtli Inst., of par- 
party, favourable u, 
obation of tl,e seetl- , 
iliona of Henry Claf | 
„ presided. An ad- I 
ead, discuieed, and I

ilita.—Tlicre wae » 
pliiaonthelfitbHtft 
mill, was Cl,airman, 
•ring tliowjftp have 
ct of Mexieti—line 
id invobinf Congre,, 
s to carry on the war.

NEW YEAR’S GIFTS,Eliznbnh ('nika- 
ii, eged 3 roan A VERY large nnd choice Assortment of neatly 

dm. bound nnd ii?eliil BOOKS, suitable fur pré
sente, prize.», Clirisltufts and New Yearn Gift#, &c„ 
may be had elmap for (’ash at the VICTORIA 
BOOK STORE, King street.

Dec. 21.

g'i ALL and see a Pair inst 
\y milled Oxford DOEStiIN 

Pmilrclmcllicrn, Dec. 14, I3S7.—[usual papers.]

finished, of heavy 
—Price only 26t. King Street, No. 10.NalCin, Pari>b of llain;M(fi,.|> ClHaen’i 

7th inst., Mr Benjamin Clarke, aged 36 
-leaving a wifo and seven chihlran to mourn their 

o*e. Ills teller end w»* paa< c.
* At Augnsta, (Maine.) on the Ifttk ult.. Joseph I). Emery,

îsquire, aged 56 years—formirly Agent for the Maint John 
L— -Mills end Canal tteinpwnv—* gentleman hebl in high rc

•pect by many of our « ilizens to whom he was known.
At 0igby, N. 8., on Tuesday the 7th inst.. Annie M'- 

4eb, ewhgaei deughicr of John €*. Wade, Érq., Barrie- 
rr. fca-. »4>,l 10 inomlu.

• “ PORT op SAINT JOHN.

.aaivno.
f^c#e»8*re—Barque Nchoh Village, Mellnreic, Dublin, 

kI,. K../..., Hue B„t>;™, 44-TIm

new FRurr.Ship Stores.
Ships proceeding from this to sen. will bo provided 

with desirable Stores, ns under—

V. H. NELSON.

IRON, Sleigh Shoe Steel, &c.
#"1 & W. H. A DAM8 have just received per 
V/• Ship British American— „ ,

50 tens Bolt IRON ; 2î iî!!° «r,mPprrr x- v v
.i ni , 50 Ditto Men Br.EI-. New York msp
2 cases Sied and Slmgb Shoe S PEEL; .-•/) Ditto Prime d.tto diito,

13 bundle» Spring Steel ; 50 Ditto do. No. I do. Now Haven
2 package* VICF.fi ; 2u Ditto Prime do. ditto,
•1 casks best Sl.cffinlll TOOLS ; .. ” P'V" PILOT BREAD 75 H* Navy <!,.
Sew. HffhU CO.-, Gang SAWS, and ^ ^ ...........WaïïwiïC
Fit Saws, Hand 8awe, Sic. Dee. 21. | D^rmnbcr U

Landing ex Joseph Ho ice, from Boston.
end Ur. Boxes117 W'K.4r

10 kegs C.rfiking no. 
FLEW

100 Barrels heavy and thin Mess PORK,

WELLING & READING.

The t inieraignt'd
tX7D.1, draw on Boston or New Vote, or make 
T V other soltaW* adv.nres>ri Praporty alun. 

|,C,1 to those place# and FhiladoWIn.' * '*
H. U, KINNEAR,

SHIP STORES.
AND1NO a* the Richmond—40 Brls. Prime 
BEEP, at low rale#

Dae. 14

Si i ' -, the Branele___
Ne-foood'WBd/m the REO. THOMAS. •Solnf Ma, Drr. 7, 1847
” •<>»« itWMWi «■
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.. J ; jJotlrg, Uu Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

Selling off for Cash only,
AT VERY REDUCED PRICES ! ! ! 

The subscriber offers for Sale at the
VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

ms WHOLE STOCK OF
BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 

^~lOM PRISING a large collection of Standard 
and Miscellaneous Works ; Superfine Laid 

and Wove Writing Papers ; Pocket Books, Card 
Cases, Albums, Drawing Pencils, Quills, Steel 
Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office Tape, Parchment, Ink 
and Ink "Powders, Slates, Copy Books, Memoran
dum Books, Blank Books, Picture Frames, Drawing 
Paper, Artiste’ Materials ; Fulton &. Knight’s

FALL WBS ! TESTIMONY mOM

FRANCE AND PRUSSIATea, Loaf Sugar, Fruit, A c.
Now landing ex ship H'm. Carson, from London : 
1 IQ QUESTS fine Congou TF.A,

I A# 23 hhds. Loaf and Crushed Sugar,
5 carroteels CURRANTS, I bale Almonds,

40 boxes Smyrna Raisiné, 1 bag Carra way Seed, 
10 bags black Pepper, 1 barrel NUTMEGS,
4 coses Liquorice nnd Cassia, 1 do CLOVES, 

20 kegs superfine MUSTARD, 1 cosc bottled do.
2 cases Fig BLUE, 1 ditto Senna Leav 

10 dozen SHAD TWINE, 1 case Confections, 
95 kegs flail's GUNPOWDER—assorted,
5 barrels I). &, M.’s Paste BLACKING,

50 dozen Highlander Playing CARDS,
1 cnee Japan INK, 1 do Shoe BRUSHES,

10 hhds. Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL,
20 kegs BLACK PAINT, 1 hhd. PUTTY,
20 barrels Lamp Black, Blue Vitriol^ GLUE,

Snhe, Sulphur, and Black Lead,
25 barrels Ryans' best PORTER,
2 hhds. Golden Sherry WINE, 20 bags Corks. 

Ex Themis and Howard from Liverpool—
22 hhds. fine Pale HOLLAND GENEVA.
5 barrels French While Wine VINEGAR,

20 kegs Ground Ginger, 1 hhd. STARCH,
40 bags SHOT, 1 bale BLUE PAPER.

1 hhd. Scrubbing Brushes, 1 bale Shoe Thread 
Ex Brig Syria from New-York—

10 qr. casks OLD PORT WINE.
—LATELY RECEIVED —

50 hlida. Martelfs BRANDY,
15 ditto pale Holland geneva,
30 casks Jamaica and Cuba RUM,
25 ditto Port, Sherry and Madeira WINE,

100 boxes London, Liverpool and Glasgow SOAP, 
75 hhds. Bright Muscovado SUGAR,
20 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE,
20 boxes London MOULD CAN ULES,
10 barrels D. & M.’s Liquid BLACKING,
10 ditto Pale SEAL OIL.
10 ditto CIDER VINEGAR.

Daily expected per ship Quebec—
400 reams YVriting and Wrapping PAPJ2R,

5 boxes Sugar Candy, I hhd. COPPERAS,
15 hhds. MarteWs BRANDY,
15 ditto HOLLANDS GIN.

Ex schooner Harriet Alice :
20 puns, high proof RUM,

150 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,
Rice, Saleratus, Brooms, Pails, and Cheese. 

The above, with a large assortment of articles 
in the Grocery line, will be sold low for good 
payments, by WILLIAM E. MOORE.

November 2, 1847.

FIRE SIDE TALK.
g, from BnrritVs Christina Citizen, reminds 

owe el Southey's " Liule Wilheiiniue."

TO THE MERITS OF
The folio win SANDS’ SARSAPARILLAAND

OINTMENT.CHILD
What have they done, those Mexicans,

I should be glad to know ?
1 think I never heard before 

Of killing people so !
FATHER.

Done !—they're a weak and paltry race ;
And all the papers say 

They owe our nation certain sums,
Which they will never pay.

Well, Sammy Jones is owing me 
A sixpence for a knife;

-I'll go some night nnd burn him out,
Atid take the fellow’s life !

FATHER.
Wfrai ! take his life ?—what do you mean ?

Hold in your wicked tongue !
You would be tried fur murder, boy,

And on the gallows hung!
CHILD.

Then why not hang the volunteers ?
Is it more wicked, then,

To.ehoot and kill a single boy 
Than kill five thousand men ?

FATHER.
"3oy ! boy ! you’ro talking rather wild ;

You’d better go up stairs,
And go to bed—it’s getting late ;

And don’t forget your proyers !

reiHE fame of this preparation is not confined 
-M. the limits of our own country, but by its pov 

erful agency in arresting and curing disease, hu 
won its way successfully into different countries 
Europe, as the following unsolicited testimonir 
from individuals of the highest respectability eho- • 
in the most conclusive and satisfactory mann- 
1 "? fa.me hnPPy success has attended its use the 
which has always marked its course whore evt 
adopted, and diseases have yielded to its lift 
restoring influence which Medical Men ofprotUi. 
skill had pronounced incurable. The most potc 
simples of the vegetable kingdom are unjted /, 
this preparation, and the combination is such thy 
one modifies and improves the other, and under t’ 
name of Sands Sarsaparilla, is presentotl * 
pound differing entirely in its chart

By Her Majesty’s Royal Letters Patent.extraordinary cures by
Holloway’* Ointment.

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASK OF ERYSIPELAS.
Copy of a letter from Mr. Joseph Gildov, Jun., a 

Farmer, East Kent, near Spilshy, Lincolnshire, 
8th April, 1646.

DELL’S
llydro-Pneumatic Apparatus,

TO ANSWER EVERY PURPOSE OF

Warming & Heating,
Manufactured of various sizes and constructions, 

as Hot Water Stoves, Carriage Warmers,
Red Warmers, Span Red 

Airers, fyc. fyc. 4*c.
A GREATER comfort or a more decided lux- 

xIl ury can scarcely be conceived than results 
from the use of these Bed Warmers. Unlike all 
other attempts to heat beds by hot water, which 
confine the heat to the feet only, and warm the 
bed very inefficiently, however applied, in conse
quence of their warming merely tho clothes, the 
feet, or whatever immediately touches their sur
face, DELL’S PATENT BED WARMERS de 
pend for their decided advantage over all other 
plans ever before introduced, on the fact that they 
warm the air as well as the clothes ; a difference 
so decided and remarkable, that invalids and others 
have invariably expressed their astonishment to 
find themselves in a complete warm air bath from 
the feet to the very shoulders the temperature 
appearing to remain undiminiehed, and the water 
still found warm enough in the morning to serve 
for washing, which to travellers nnd early risers is 
another advantage in favour of this apparatus ; and 
will render their use indis

es,

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification id announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those ivho were acquainted with iny case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. 1 nnd my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

Pronouncing Dictionary, the Tutors’ Assistant, by 
Law me, with Key ; Ui-.iversul Spelling Rook, new 
edition, 1846 ; British Primers, Mother’s Catechism, 
Gray’s Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, &c. &c.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
The latest and best editions, such as are in gene
ral use throughout the Provinces—Primers, Sue li
ng Books, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, Dic
tionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithmetics, 
Classical Works, &c.

MAPS OF THE
BRITISH PROVINCES IN NORTH AMERICA :

pound differing entirely inTts characte^ and 7 
perties from any other preparation, and unrivalL 
in its operation on 
der disease. Its a
of Science, and mu umiorai success,wnict 
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to cci 
vincc every candid and 
great superiority and value.

the system when laboring vp 
pproval by Physicians and in ■: 
the uniform success.which bv

PLANS or THE CITY AND HARBOUR ;

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed fur use in 
Schools throughout .the British Colonies, by James 
Paterson, LL. D., Principal of tho Grammar 
School, St. John, Ncw-Biunswick.

Sept. 7.

discerning mind of

Legation United States,
„, Berlin, Prussia, April-8*124
Messrs. A. B. & D. Sands :

Gentlemen—Having seen your Sarsaparilla us 
o r , y Wl* Breal effect in a severe case 
Scrofula, I have been requested to order threu d 
zen bottles, which please send, on the payment 
the enclosed draft on Messrs. Hinchin & Unkhn 
with the least possible delay. I am inspired or.

« feeling of philanthropy, in begging 
publish this unasked testimony to the value of 
medicine which, widely as it is known is r 
known as it ought to be.

I am, gentlemen,
Respectfully yours, &e.

THEODORE «. FAY.

V. II. NELSON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, F'ebruary 
29/A, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, Imd two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputatedjor 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which ho had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their menus.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.

perate Scorbutic Eruption of 
I ou g standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated Wolverhampton 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Si 

Slationcr.
To Professor Holloway.

Second Importation this Fall of
DKY GOODS !Minor Morals for Married Peoplf.—“The 

last word” is the most dangerous of infernal ma
chines. Husband and wife should no more fight 
to get it than they would struggle for the poi 
of a lighted bomb-shell. Married people 

y each other’s weak points 
for the weak parts of the ice, in order to keep off 
them.—Ladies who mercy for love should remember 
thtt the union of angels with woman has been 
forbidden since the flood.—The wife is the sun of 
the social system. Unless she attracts there is no
thing lo keep heavy bodies like husbands from fly
ing off into space.—The wife who would properly 
discharge her duties must never have u soul 
“above buttons.”—The liberties of England have 
been woa by mutual concessions. Let the husband 
who would acquire the privilege of asking friends 
to dinner without notice, remember this when his 
wife hints at a new bonnet. Tho wife’s want is

Just received per Themis from England— 
E7UAJSIIÏNGS, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS,
M: BROAD CLOTHS in all colors,

Black Cossimcres and Doeskins,
Fancy TROWSERÏNGS in Cassimeree, 
DOESKINS, Buckskins, Tweeds, fr".
5-4, 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4. 10-4, 11-4, ami 12-4 

Witney, Medium, and Super BLANKETS, 
3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Lancashire, Medium, Swan

skin and Kesscy FLANNELS.
Super, Saxony and Welsh FLANNELS,
Red, blue and checked ditto,
White nnd Colored COUNTERPANES, 
COTTON SHEETS, various sizes,
Rolled Jaconets, MOLESKINS,
Black and Colored ORLEANS CLOTHS, 
Black t^>d Colored COBURG CLOTHS,

And a general assortment of Dry Goods too nu
merous to be particularised.

pensable in Club-houses, 
Hotels, Boarding-houses, &c. Professional gen
tlemen and all persons of sedentary habits will find 
this apparatus exceedingly desirable ; placed in 
their apartment it acts like the hot water etoVes, 
(heietofbre noticed) keeping up, in small rooms, on 
agreeable and healthy warmth, as no vapour, smell, 
or other annoyance can possibly be experienced by 
using this contrivance for producing an agreeable 
summer heat.

Persons returned from hot climates, experienc
ing all the evils of cold, will find the equable tem
perature afforded by this invention particularly 
grateful; and all aged or other persons who arc 
martyrs to void will find their application so simple 
and effectual that they may place one or more on 
a couch, or in any easy chair, and thus receive the 
full benefit of the genial warmth communicated. 
And in cases of severe cold one of these Bed 
Warmers, covered with a flannel, and applied to 
the soles of the feet for two or three successive 
nights,.will bo found to give infallible relief. It is 
a well known fact, that numerous persons who have 
purchased, have never since passed a single cold 
night without one lr. bed.

One great advantage of these Bed Warmers is, 
they are so light and portable that they can, with
out the slightest inconvenience, be carried by per
sons travelling, who have only to order the Boiling 
Hot Water to be put in, and the apparatus placed 
in the bed previous to their going thereto, to ensure 
a warm and that greatest of desiderata—a dry 

i bed.

should 
as skaters look out

The following is an extract from a letter i 
ceived from Mr. Mace, whose wife had been affli. 
ed with a scrofulous affection of the nose, whi 
baffled the skill of the first physicians in Franc 
it commends itself to the attention of all.

Rennes, Department of Ille & Vilai 
Fiance, July 17, 1845.

Messieurs Sands •
The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, n 

the great benefit my wife has derived from its u 
upon a short trial, as well as the high recommc 
dations we have received, gives us great hopes 
being able to cure with this medicine a diser 
that the most celebrated physicians of France ha 
not been able to effect. My wife is fully detc 
mined to continue its use until a perfect cure 
effected, and fearing what we now have will not 
be sufficient, please send us some more without 
delay, and be assured, gentlemen, we shall to’, 
pleasure in making known its groat virtues to c 
friends and the public ; and I doubt not that it w 
soon be extensively used here, and all overt : 
world, and that many afflicted sufferers will hi; 
with joy the knowledge that there is a vegetabf 
preparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate the 
diseases. I have the honor to remain,

Yours respectfully,

Editor 
L'uro of a Des

always the husband’s opportunity.—Don’t trust too 
much to good temper wlpm you get int-o an argu
ment. The Indians produce fire by the rubbing 
of the driest sticks.—Sugar is the substance most 
universally diffused through all natural products. 
Let married people take a hint from this provision 
of nature.—[“ Punch’s Pocket-Book” for 1848.

the 10 th 
mpson, GEORGE BEATTIE, 

Wholesale Woollen Warehouse, Water street. 
October 26. Saint John, A. B. PIPES, PAPER, &c.

Landing ex Hirundo.from Glasgow,— 
llOXES PIPES;

t-PvF JLI 150 Reams Wrapping PAPER,
FOR SALE.

Received by “ Martha Brae,” from Halifax, and 
notv landing,—

| ¥>OXES (36lbs
lOUll Congo TEA,

40 brls. fresh OAT MEAL,
8 Ditto COD OIL, $ do. fine Mackerel, do. 

Nov. 16. ' BENJAMIN SMITH.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for moic.lhan a very short 
time together. I applied here lo all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer, 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and I am" happy to say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I cun now 
sleep ell the night through, and the pain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

RICHARD IfAVELL.

15 casks BARLEY,
15 casks Scotch OATMEAL,

Hhds. Glue, Wrapping TWINE, 
Patent Gelatine, &c.
Ex Conquest, front New York,— 

200 barrels Genessec FLOUR,
20 barrels Mess PORK,

100 bushels Yellow CORN.
Ex Joseph Howe, from Boston,—

A Village Epicure.—“ And how would you 
like the trout, Sir?” asked the hostess ; “ would 
you like them fried or boiled with sauce ?” “ Both 
ways, my good woman, both ways,” said the Amis- 
chreibtr, taking snuff ; “ that is, if they are fine and 
fat—first, half-a-dozen of the finest you’ve got, with 
n sauce, and then a plate of them fried. I know 
you’re a capital hand at them. I don’t get them 
anywhere as I do here—though the last time they 
were a littie, just a lectle too bfown. You must 
know, the colonel there is quite a gourmand, and 
Pve brought him here just un purpose. He main
tained to me that we lived like pigs ; and I told 
him I could take him to a place where we should 

better supper than he could get in France 
or Holland either. And, a propos, my good hostess, 
don’t forget to put a good glass of wine in the sauce, 
and let the bread be well toasted, and see that 
there ore plenty of onions—these old soldiers 
always like a strong flavour, and their throats are 
lined with leather. And, a propos 
some of the fish were—just below 
what I call quite enough done ; just 
perhaps, a thought longer on the fire, and take care 
that Ike smaller ones are not- kept down quite so
long as the others, and,”------141 tell you what, Sir*”
said the hostess, turning round short, “you seem 
to ktoOw a great deal more about it than I du, and 
bo the best way will bo for you to come into the 
kitchen and cook ’em yourself, and then y 
sure to be right, I suppose.”— [“ Gotthelfa Tales.”

each) first quality

British Goods ! The invention is already extensively patronised 
by the medical profession, and is being introduced 
into Hospitals and other public Institutions for the 
use of invalids.

In all cold climates abroad, in the Colonies, and 
in the East Indies, where Cholera, Ague, and like 
complaints prevail, these Bed Warmers will be 
found indispensable, and, indeed, must come into 
very general use in every quarter of the world.

200 boxesJ00 halves ( Bunch RAISINS,
400 quarters y 
20 bo.Tes layer Raisins,
20 kegs tiiUTEs ; 5 boxes LEMONS.

Ex Gazelle, from Dorchester,—
50 bags Robb's OATMEAL. For Sale by 

Nov. 16, 1847. JARDINE & CO.

J. MACE*
No. 1, Rue Louis Philippi

The following is an extract from n letter r»1 
ccived from Mrs. Bevan, who had been afflicts 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspeps 
ie. and recently with an affection of the Thrc i> 
and Chest.

Bailkysburo. Va. Dec. 13th, 1845.
Messrs. A. B. 4* D. Sands.—Before I commence 

using your Sarsaparilla, my sufferings were almost 
past expression ; my throat was completely ulcent- 
ed, I had u dreadful cough, and there were fre
quently weeks together that I could not speak 
above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammation 
from my throat extended to my head, so that my ; 
hearing was very much impaired. After taking 
the SarwrpnrHla a abort time, my health improved, 
and my throat is now well ; I am as free fre 
cough and tightness of the chest as ever I was 
and can hear quite distinctly. My throat has bet 
well about three months, the cure of which ha 
been effected entirely by the use of your Snrst 
parilla. Your friend, Louisa R. Bevan.

For further particulars and conclusive cvidenc i 
of its superior talus and efficacy, see pamphleti, 
which jm?V be obtained of Agents gratis.

Prepared mid sold by A. B. & D. SANDS, 
Druggists, lOO, Fulton-street, corner of Wilhar, 
New York.

Sold also by T. Walker, &. Son, Sl Job ,
N. B. ; Morton & Co., Halifax ; J. Museon &.C#. 
Quebec, and by Druggists generally through-oet 
the United States and British Provinces.

Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles for $5.
<BT The public are respectfully requested > 

remember that it is Sands’ Sarsaparilla that hfi 
been and is constantly achieving 
cures of the most difficult class of 
the human frame is subject ; therefore ask f 
Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no other

Landing ex ‘ Thetis,’ from Liverpool 
I1DS. Crushed SUGAR.
5 Hhds. GOLDEN SYRUP.

20 kegs MUSTARD ; 20 kegs GINGER, 
13 Hampers Cheshire CHEESE.
20 Cases Jordan ALMONDS.
25 Bags PEPPER ; 30 boxes STARCH,
5 Carolcels CURRANTS- 

RAISINS. For Sal

10 H

(Signed)
25 Boxes I 

November 2, JARDINEBad Digestion, with extreme 
Debility—an extraordim 

Mr. T. Gabdiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros- 
venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, 
greatly debilitated ne to bu scarcely able t 
one hundred yards; during the long per 
declining he had the advico of four of 
eminent Physicians besides five Surg. 
greatest celebrity in London, from wh 

benefit

Weakness and 
ary Cure. 1847. & CO. (ty5* Received, per Ship Lesmahagoto from 

London,—One Case of tho above Invaluable article,Raisins, Pork, Beef, Laid, &c
T ANDING this day from sundry vessels, orf 
-K-i consignment :
150 boxes bunch Muscatel Raisin* (crop 1847) 
100 halves and quarters ditto ditto,
50 kegs of two qualities ditto ditto ;
10 barrels Mess Pork, }
10 do. do. BEEF, > verv superior 
10 do. Leaf LARD, $ "
10 cases containing 1500 pairs Men’s, Women’s 

and Children’s Gum RUBBER SHOES ;
10 puns, bright Molasses ; 25 bales Wadding ;
25 barrels SWEET POTATOES ;
12 ditto Silver-skinned ONIONS ;
5 barrels Cranberries ; 3 do. Quinces :
5 barrels HICKORY NUTS;

50 dozen Sime's Domestic CORN BROOMS; 
20 dozen do. ditto
10 cases do. ditto

Fur sale by 
Nov. 16.—3w.

Winter Cloths & Blankets, of assorted sizes, and for sale by
GEORGE BEATTIE, Agent.the last time 

tlie head—not 
let them be,

Received at the Liverpool House, ex “ Themis” 
from Liverpool :

SUPERFINE, Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS, in
L3 Blue, Brown, Invisible Rifle, Oxford mixt, 

Claret. Drab, and Black Blue Heavy Duffil 
Cloths—superior for Travelling Coats ;

Doeskins, Cassimere and Kersey Trouserings, 
in black, blue, drab, striped, checked, and 
fancy ;

A few peices Grey Canada CLOTH, very fine, 
for Overcoats \

A largo variety Rose, Witney, and Point Mack 
inaw BLANKETS

The above splendid Winte r Gds, are offered at a 
very small advance, wholesale nnd retail.

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART. 
[Chron. Alb.]

Water-st./ next Store South J 
of Sam. Gardner & Co.’s \

et. Aui“°‘ ob—oi
and so

iod of his 
the most 

eons of the 
ose aid he 

whatever. At last he had re-

A NATWiAI- REMEDY
Suited lo our Constitution;, Jnd competent to ttu 

curt of every curable disease, tciii be found in 
II RICHTS l.YDLW VEGETABLES PILLSderived no

course to Holloway’s Pills, which lie declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in hie life. This being so extraotdinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say tliat 
Mr.Gardiner is p broker, and well known.

C/* In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings, Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer
tain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes, Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis

common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quae© ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pots and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. 6d. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking tlie larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patiente 
are affixed to each pot.

ou’ll bo or THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
PT1HE8E extraordinary Pills are composed o 
JL plants which grow spontaneously on our own 

soil ; and are therefore better adapted to our consti
tutions, than medicines concocted from foreign drugs, 

and as ths 
. upoa the

l’ TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 
humois, and that the said medicine 

«ease on

Lore.—Love has been likened to many things ; 
but there grows a flower in Spain the very type of 
that burning and ardent love that had sprung up 
so suddenly in tlie breast of Don Juan. The aloe, 
with its lowering yet graceful stem, its tresses 
grand yét elegant, surrounded and carefully guard
ed by its strong nnd prickly leaves, grows in se
cret ; these are the affections, the passions, and 
the energies of the heart, developing day by day, 
until forth bursts the flower in all its bloom end 
majesty. Then hour by hour the leaves decay— 
pridê, affection, ambition, wither, droop, and.die, 
and behold it elands alone, and can never bloom 
again.—The Wayside Cron.

I

Corn BRUSHES ! 
Friction Matches. 

II. G. KINNEAR.

however well they may be compounded ; 
Indian Vegetable Pills aie founded 
principle that the human body is in truth

Oet.36

No. I, South Wharf.
TISDALE & SON have received ex John 

tv • Fieldcn, from Liverpool :—2 cases Thom
son’s SCREW AUGERS, short and long screw ; 
2 casks Block Bushes ; 1 cask assorted Cart 
Boxes ; 1 cask London Glue ; 1 cask assorted 
Horse Shoes ; 10 pair Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS, 
18 to 32 inch ; 1 roll Sheet ZINC ; 100 Frying 
Pans and Griddles ; 4 tons Pots and Bakepans ; 
and Spare Covers : which are offered at low rates 

August 10.

principle tnet m 
SUBJECT

vix t corrupt 
cum thia dieeaee on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will 
fleet, that if tbe constitution be not 
ed—a perseverance in tbeir use, according' to direc
tions, is absolutely certain to dtive disease of every 
name from the body.

When we wish to restore a swamp or morass t© 
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters ; 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will be found one of 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world for carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
coriupt humors, tbe cause of disease, in an easy and 
natubal manneb, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease of every name is radidly driven from the

GENTLEMEN’S, LADIES’, & CHILDREN’S

CLOTH BOOTS.
entirely exhausl-Just received at S. K. FOSTER'S Shoe Stores, 

Corner of King and Germain Streets, per ship 
“ Mountaineer,” from Liverpool :—

A N Extensive and elegant assortment of La- 
J.M- dies’, Gentlemen’s, Girls’, Boy’s, and Chil
dren’s CLOTH BOOTS, of every quality for 
season ; Ladies’ Satin and Kid Slippers, in great 
variety ; ditto Walking Shoes, of all the newest 
styles ; Gentlemen’s Dress and Walking Shoes.

Œ7* Orders from the Country punctually at
tended to as usual.

Oct 12, 1847.

such remarkab 
diseases to whic-

Chekhfulhess.—It is belter to tread the path 
of life cheerfully, skipping lightly over the thorns 
and briars that obstruct your way, than to sit un for cash.

the IRON, STEEL, 
Anchors, Chains, Tin Plates, et

der very hedge lamenting your hard fete. The 
thread of a cheerful man’s life spins out much 
lompr than that of a man who is continually sad 
ana desponding. Prudent conduct in the concerns 

iary—but if distress succeed, 
will not afford relief. The

STEEL.
FIIONS “ Sanderson Bros. 4* Co.” best 

Æà i Cast, German, and Blister STEEL.— 
Now landing ex the Mountaineer. For sale by 

THOS. R. GORDON, 
Corner of Market Square and Dock Street. 

October 12,1847.

The Subscriber has in Stock, and frr Sale [• 
reasonable terms, at fas Warehouses, JVelst 
Street :—

of life is highly necese 
dejection
best thing to be done when evil comes upon us, is 
net lamentation, but action ; not to sit and suffer, 
but to rise and seek tlie remedy. e

A musician near Ecclcs, in Lancashire, one 
George Sharp, had his name painted on his door 
thus—G Sharp. A wag of a painter, early one 
morning, added the following significant words— 
“a A fiat.”

A person being asked what was mean: by the 
realities of life, answered—“ Real estate, real mo
ney, aid a real good dinner ; none of which could 
be realized without real hard work.”

To most men, experience is like the stern-light 
cf a ship, illuminating only the track it has passed.

The Dean of Ely has walked through the tube 
ef Lord Rosse’s leviathan telescope with an um
brella up.

S. K. FOSTER.
650 best Re lined (Hnnt & Brmvnltum, Sugar, Ship Bread, &c.

AW landing fr the subscriber—
OA DUNS. High Proof RUM,

i 10 Puns, fine flavored Jamaica,
15 Hhds. bright quality SUGAR,
20 Bags'8 ( Freah NAVY BREAD.

Also—50 Brls. Genesee Superfine FLOUR.
JOHN V. THURGAR.

Watson’s Crackers.
Landing per Josephine, from Philadelphia :
II E-ïALF and Third Brls. Soda Biscuit, 

• VF J JL 70 half and third do. Water do.
17 half barrels BUTTER,
10 do. do. SUGAR.

FLEW WELLING & READING, 
October 19.__________________10, King street.

all sizes ;
20 ditto Swedes BAR IRON, Assortet>,
35 tons small round Refined Iron, i to 4 inch,
10 ditto SHEET IRON, No 16 to £4,
12 ditto best BOILER PLATES—4, 4L r 

5 feet by 2 feet,
8 ditto Hoop Iron—assorted sizes,

10 ditto Plough Plate Iron, 2 to 5 inches,
5 ditto best ANGLE IRON, for boilers,
G do. CAST STEEL, for Axes—Sandersov 

Brothers & Co. and Naylor’s ;
5 do. best Blister Steel, hoop L & C C N D 
5 do. Spring and Shear STEEL, assorted,

30 Anchors, Iron & Wood Stocks—1 to 15 cw'
20 Chain Cables, g to 1 j inch, beat proved,

5 tons beat close-link CHAIN, i to Ig inch,
20 do. SPIKES, well assorted, 4 to 10 inches 
10 tons Parish picked OAKUM,
5 ditto Bolt COPPER, g to 14 inch,

115 bolts Extra Navy CANVAS,
150 boxes T1JY PLATES— 1C, IX, IXX, DC

DX, DXX, _
100 dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,
125 pieces best Irish LINEN*
600 Share Moulds and Anchor Palme,

15 Warranted Anvils; 20 best Staple Vice».
6 pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS- 

50 dozen long handled SPADES,
50 ditto Ballast SHOVELS,

400 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
10 tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting o'

Pans, Griddles, Camp Ovens, and C 
150 Tea Kettles, Nos. 1 to 6,
30 half Register GRATES, handsome pnttei 
50 bundles IRON WIRE, Nos. 6 to 18,
12 bags Horse and Ox NAILS.

ioM.ts^'tr hai,ÿ Caroü"'-
40 bundles SHEET IRON, Nos. 20 to 26,

1350 bars BOLT IRON, j to 1 j inch,
40 dozen Spado Plates,
2 casks Miner’s SHOVELS,

12 pairs Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS, 24 lo 36 in 
102 bolts best Navy CANVAS, No», to 7.

Jll|y L'J WM. C RV1LL
Sugar, Coffee, Filberts, &c. — ‘

Per Jan- from New York, on Consignment :
Iflfi ÏTIIDS. Bright Porto Rico SUÛAf 

JI 38 bogq supe’r Maracaibo Coflei 
25 bags Washed FILBERTS ;
25 brls. Now Haven and Now York Prime sa 

Mess BEEF ; 20 barrels Rump PORK ;
20 barrels CHAMPAGNE CIDER ;

Now landing at Custom house Wharf, tip# wi 
be sold on advantageous terms to the purttoser 
previous to expenses being incurred on ihe cargo 

November 16.- 3i H. G. KINNEAR,

C A U TI O N.
The citizeus of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have
earned by tbeir astonishing goodness, n gang el 
counterfeiters are now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a valueless and per
haps dangerous medicine, under tbe name of Indian 
Vegetable Pills.

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine lias on the boxes
WRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Pwgative.)
Or the North American College or Health 

And also round the border of the label, will be 
found in small type, “ Entered according to Act o, 
Congress in the gear 1840, by Wm. Wright, in the 
Clerk's office, of the District Court, of the Eastern 
district of / ermsylcania.’'

KIDDER’S VALUABLE
October 19.HORSE LINIMENT. GAS LAMPS.

T. K. GORDON
ÏS now opening a few very fine GAS LAMPS, 
JI suitable for Parlours, Halls and Shops ; also, 
GAS BURNERS and FITTINGS ; a few Uni
versal GAS BURNERS, with PATENT DI
APHANOUS REFLECTORS.

Corner Market Square and Dock Street, ?
6th July, 1847. \

Stoves, Lard Oil, Ac.
Landing ex brig E. Hastings, from Boston, on 

Consignment :
1 Qfk A SSORTED Cooking, Franklin, Close, 

Cylinder and Air-Tight STOVES ; 
10 Brls. No. 1 Lard Oil ;
25 Boxes Family SOAP ;

2 Cases, GO Reams, Letter and Foolscap Writ
ing PAPERS; for sale by 

Nov. 2. II. G. KINNEAR.

¥JLT ARRANTED to bo one of the most valna- 
v v ble articles ever offered to the public for 

Sprains, Windfalls, Spavins, Stiffness of the Joints, 
Strains and Callouses of long standing ; also 
Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Galls. &c. &c.

Tlüs truly valuable Liniment has been 
sively used lor the last 20 years, and in no instance 
has it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser ; 
it is cheaper than any other article as it requires 
but a small quantity to complete a cure. Also 
will answer equally as well for Neat or Horn 
Cattle.

Prepared only by the Inventor and Proprietor, 
James Kidder, Jr., East Boston.

C5** Sold by Peters & Tilley, St. John.

NEW FRUIT, &c. It will further be observed that the printed direc
tions for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered according to Act of Congress , 
aud the same form will he fouud at the bottom of the

Landing, this day, ex schr. Pheasant, from 
Boston . 1

SHIP CHANDLERY,QAA TIOXES RAISINS, Crop ef IC47 ;
35 Bags Java and Havana COFFEE,

4 Pockets Mocha COFFEE,
1 hogshead HAMS,
C boxes LEMONS ; 2 barrels QUINCES,

10 barrels Greening APPLES, 
v half barrels BUCKWHEAT FI.OUR,
3 cases CASTGR OIL ; 2 cases Floieuce OIL. 

Bent’s CRACKERS.
Colton Wicking ; 1 barrel Scotch Snuff, 

ice. Prunes, Carbonate of Soda, Cracked Cocoa 
Cream Tartar, Shelled Almonds, Bed Cords, Stc 

From Cumberland: 
t BUTTER,

berland CHEESE, 
cl prices.

LANDING,
For the Subscriber, ex Themis—

1 TJTI1DS. best Pale Hollands GENEVA, 
1- Vf J.X 10 casks TWINES and LINES, as

sorted numbers, embracing every description of 
Salmon, Shad, nnd Herring Twines ; Pollock and 
Cod Lines, of superior finish and manufacture.

Nov. 2. JOHN V. THURGAR.

tired page.
The public will also remember, that all wlioh sell
a genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provided with 

certificate of Agency, signed by 
WILLIAM WRIGHT,VICE

0/ the .Yorth American College of Health. 
and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 

genuine Medicine All travelling agents will ho 
provided with a certificate of agency as above descri 
bed ; nnd those who cannot show one will bo know* 
as base impostors.

ILF Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, us they are not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which they may offer as ench must ef necessity be 
COUNTERFEIT and injurious ; therefore never pur
chase of them.

<3f* Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia :—Halifax, John Wliitmon Eaq. ; Asnhurst. 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
vüle, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomae Bpurr, 
New Brunswick St Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. H. Jouett ; Shediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thos. Sime ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me- 
Cardy; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack 
ville,Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Catter.

H. G. KINNEAR,
G outrai Agent for the Provintc

<9T For sale at the Commission Store of H. G 
KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings, North M 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. 8d. pet box. *
WUST received and for sale cheap—3 

superior OAKUM.
Aug. 31

Peters' Wharf.
rilHE undersigned has received p 
A Howard, from Liverpool, an Ex

ps Themis ond 
e .Supply of— PRESIDENTCompasses : Dec^Seajiul Hand Log Line*,

Telescopes, Faint and Dusting Brushes,
Long and short handled Varnish Brushes,
Sheet LEAD, Stockholm TAR, VARNISH,
150 fiullons prepared \\ oml OIL, for the prevention of

LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S, BOYS.'
CHILDREN'S ami 1NPANTS’

PLAIN anil PLAIN INDIA RUBBIiR SHOES.
S. K. FOSTER

GIRLS
10 kXRb

Brandy, Gin, and Wine.
Ex the brig Lion, Mackenzie, master, from Glas

gow, now landing for the subscriber—
'ITie above, in addition io an extensive Stock on 

a complete nml well selected assortment ol 
Ins line, which are offered for sale at the

If AS just received ol his Shoe Stores, Corner 
11 of King and Germain streets—Twenty Cases 
of the above named Goods, comprising tlie greatest 
variety ever offered for sale in this City.

Orders from the Country punctually attend
ed to, ax usual.

Oct. 12, 1817.

40 Firkins Prime 
4 Cwt. Prime Cum 

Fir sale at lowest Mark
hand, constitute 
every artivli- in 
lowest market r 

October 26.
A A ASKS Old Cognac BRANDY,— 

XV Hennessey and Martell brands ;
40 Hhds. Pale Holland GENEVA,
6 Hilda, and 6 Qr. Casks superior Old PORT 

WINE.
For sale low by 

5th October.

J. MACFARLANE,
JOHN WALKER.2d November. Market Square

FLOUR, BREAD, &c. Iron, Copper, Spikes, &c.
Now landing cx ships Belmont, Mountaineer, and Lion, 

from Bristol, Liverpool, and the Clyde 
1 OH fT,ONS Boh IRON, assorted, 5-8 lo I 1-4 in 
J AY) A 140 bolts COPPER, ass’d, 3-4 to 1 1-4 in 

200 do. Yellow Metal, ass’d 5-8 to I 1-4 inch 
150 bundles SHEET IRON, Nos. 20 to 26 

12 tons IRON SPIKES, 5, 6. 7, 8 and <J inch.
30 boxes TIN PLATES, 1C. nml IX.
50 ions No. 1 GartsUcrrie PIG IKON.

For sale low by

S. K. FOSTER.
Now landing ex Brig Mary 4" Jane, and Schr 

Débonnaire, from New-York,—
| Q A^R R^LS Genesee Superfine

100 Barrels Pilot and Navy BREAD,
20 Half Brls. BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
25 Bags (50 lbs. each,) di.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North M. Wharf.

October ItMi, 1S47.
Received per the “ Mountaineer,” at the LIVER

POOL HOUSE, Prince William Street,—
A LARGE assortment Plain & Fancy Orleans, 

/m. Coburgs, Saxonies, Lustres &. Alpacas, 
Damasks, and Watered MOREENS,
Colored Lining Cotton ; VELVETS,
Jaconet and Check Muslins ; Batiste Corded 

Robes ;
White and Grey COTTONS ;
Satteen, Swansdown, '
Splendid L'ANC Y PRINTS,
Linen Thread, Sewing Cottons, and Welsh and 

Unstoved FLANNELS,
Colored and Salisbury Flannels, &c. &c. 

Selling very low by

MOURNING.
r pIIIS Melancholy, yet necessary appendage of 
JL Bereavement, Ims been made almost exclu

sive, by the enormous prices heretofore charged, 
and tho great uncertainty and trouble of getting 
Clothes made in proper time. From the immense 
stock always kept on hand, individuals or families 
can be supplied in five minutes, at thti following 
prices :
A Respectable Suit—Coat, Vest and 

Trowscrs,
Superior Ditto, ...
Superfine Ditto, - - .

Cash on delivery, without discount. 
Pantechnbtheua, Oct. 26, 1847.

JOHN ANSLEY,
No. 4, North Wharf, and South corner 

try Market, King’s Sq 
1847.-3w.

WM. CARVIL1.

Vinegar, Salæratus, Ace.
Now landing, per Ganymede, from New York 
rilEN BARRELS real Cider VINEGAR,
1. 5 casks SALÆRATUS,
20 M. HAVANA CIGARS—choice brands, 
20 boxes superior Chewing TOBACCO,
40 chests CONGOU TEA,—will be sold very 

low, by FLEW WELLING & READING,
Oct. 19. No. 10, King-street.

St. John, Nov. 16,\

VINEGAR,
JfA Further supply of Pure Cider VINEGAR, 
ijtm. from Uie celebrated Manufactory of ‘ E. Ma- 
^tiiiew,’ Philadelphia, viz:—JO Casks and 30 Bar
rels—which witl be sold at the usual rates.

GEORGE THOMAS,

£3 0
3 15

1 5 0 ions very
VAUGHANS &. LOCKHART.

JOHN WALKER

I

I
IL

oop


